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PART A- INTRODUCTION
As a part of the World Bank’s VietnamSanitationProject - HaiphongSub-project(lB project)
the Governmentof Vietnamandthe World Bank haveagreedon a credit for the investmentto
improvethesanitaryservicesin threeurbandistrictsof Haiphong.

Sanitationfacilities in Haiphongare inadequate,andthe hygienicconditionispoor: m the City of
Haiphongthereare still tensof thousandsof householdswithout propersanitation,sharedbucket
latrines or rn-housetoilets without sewerageconnections.Surfacewaters in and aroundthe city
are heavily polluted,partly due to the dischargeof wastewater.HPWSSPhasrecognizedthis
problemandhavea programmecomponentto convertCa. 3000 buckettypeof latrines— public or
private - mto flush toilets with a septic tank In connection with the lB Project sewer
rehabilitationschemeseptic tankswill be installedm 10 phuongs.In the absenceof wastewater
treatment, installation of septic tanks is for the foreseeablefuture consideredbemg the most
appropriatesolution The World Bankhasstrongly supportedinstallationof septictanks to reduce
theBOD loadto the riversandcanals.

VietnamSanitationProjectconceptobservesthe StrategicSanitationApproach.Accordingly, it is
theresponsibilityof the citizensto takecareof the householdlevel installationsat their own cost.
To support communityparticipationin sanitationin Haiphong,the World Bank hasproposeda
Revolving Fund to be setup. it is presumedthat the Fund makes it possiblealso for the poor
membersof acommunity to comply with the standardanddemandsof the proposedWorld Bank
lB Project

The World Bank hasrequestedthe Ministry for ForeignAffairs of Finlandto financesanitation
revolving fund facility in the city of Haiphong.This report is to summansethe techmcalaspects
of septagemanagementand clanfy the conceptsof a sanitationrevolving fund m the city of
Haiphong.
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PART B- TECHNICAL ASPECTS OF SEPTIC TANKS AND
SEPTAGE MANAGEMENT
1. EXISTING SITUATION
The HaiphongSanitationand SewerageCompany(SADCo) operatesthe sewernetwork,drainage
channels,regulatinglakesandtidal gatesin the urbancentreof Haiphong.Septagemanagement
has been the responsibilityof HaiphongSADCo sinceJuly 1998 At the time being, SADCohas
no sewercontractsbut hasallocatedpermissionfor somerecentconstructionworks The total
service area 27 km2 consists of three districts (37 phuongs)viz. Hong Bang,Le Chan andNgo
Quyen and has ca. 420 000 inhabitantsand 100 000 households. The number of households
connectedto the sewersystemis not registered.

The presentnumberof septic tanks in Haiphongis estimatedto be from 7000 to 10 000. The
tanks are generallylocateddirectly underneathtoilets at the backof houses,often a long way
from the nearest access point for roadvehicles.

SADCousesafleet of three vacuumtrucks(2x1.8 m3 and0.35 m3) for septictankemptying The
number of staff for this activity is 2 personspertruck. During the secondhalf of 1998 670 septic
tankshavebeeii desludgedaccordingto HaiphongSADCo.

SADCo’s septagemanagementis demandbased.SADCo providestank emptyingservice only
whencalledout by householdersafterproblemsanse.Normalprocedureis to breakinto the tank
by partially destroyingthe floor. However, if operationalproblemsarisein the tanks,which are
out of reachfor trucks,URENCostaffwill manuallyempty them,on request.

Collectedseptageis transportedanddumpedat TrangCatlandfill.

2. RATIONALE OF SEPTIC TANKS
The Building Code of VietnamVolume 1 stipulates:‘Sanitaiysewagefrom toilets (of housings,
public and industrial buildings), and hospital sewagemust be treated through septic tanks,
constructedcompliant with standard before discharge to urban sewer‘ Accordingly, in
Haiphong,oneof the preconditionsof constructionpermit issuingis a septictankincludedin the
design.However,thereis no requirement/lawto emptyseptictanks:they areemptiedonly in case
operationfails. There is a risk that the current practiceof leavmg septic tank systemswithout
maintenancecontinuesandthe anticipatedbenefitsof constructionof new septic tanksare only
temporary.

Main advantagesof septictankare:
• it worksreliably with elementarymaintenancework;
• it providespreliminaryon-sitetreatment(upto 35% BOD reduction);and
• it providespossibility to solidsfree sewersystem(upto 65% solidsreduction).

Main disadvantagesof septictankare:
• it provideslow nutrientandbacteriaremovalefficiency;
• it is ratherexpensive;and
• it requiresregulardesludgmg.

The key questionsin septicmanagementare what the benefits versuscosts are and what more
sensible alternative would be. The current public opinion agreesthat constructionof centralised
wastewater treatment in Haiphongis not realisticalternativein the nearfuture.
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3. FORECASTEDNUMBER OF SEPTIC TANKS
Haiphong Water Supply and SanitationProgramme(I{PWSSP) startedreplacementof bucket
latrines with pour-flushtoilets and septic tanks in 1995 (see Tablel), and the programmeis
continuing.Itis anticipatedthat about3000 new septictankswill be constructed by the endof the
year 2000 (Table 2). The programmetarget is to eliminateURENCo’s night-soil collection
serviceandbucketlatrinesby the endof 2000.

Table 1. BucketLatrinesConvertedby HPWSSPsince 1995
Phuong Numberofseptictanks
CauDat 257
QuangTrung 256
PhanBoiChau 184
PhamHongThai 159
MeLinh 287
AnBien 303
LeLoi 350
MayTo 210
Cat Dai 480
Total 2486

Table 2. On-goingandplannedbucketlatrine conversion(HPWSSP)
1999 on-goingconversions planfor 1999-2000
Phuong Numberof Phuong Numberof

septictanks Septictanks
TraiCau 280 HaLy 331
Luong KhanTien 160 LacVien 455
LachTray 130 GiaVien 99
HangKeith 109 VanMy 54
Du Hang 80 CauTre 580

An Duong 420
Lam Son 160

Total 759 2099

lB Projectwill includesewerrehabilitationm the following phuongs(Annex 1) in the three urban
districts:
• HongBangdisthct:ThuongLy, Trai Chuoi;
• Le Chandistrict: TranNguyenHan, Trai Cau,HangKehn;
• Ngo Quyendistrict: Le Loi, LachTray, GiaVien, LacVien, andCauTre.

It is anticipatedthatnew septictankswill be installedin connectionwith sewerrehabilitation.The
estimatednumberof householdsin the ten phuongsis 22 000 andthe anticipatednumberof new
septictanks 6500by theyear2006 (seePartC - Chapter7.2).

Dependingon environmentalpolicy anddevelopmentof Haiphongthe estimatesof numberof
septic tanks can basefrom zero-growthto optimistic 75% coverageby 2010. With moderate
populationgrowth and 25% proportionof communalseptic tanks sharedby five householdsthe
numberof septictanksto be operatedby SADCocouldthenbe from 10 000 to 65 000pcs. More
realisticestimationof 35% coverageby 2010 would equalto about 30 000 septic tanks, i e. six
newseptictankshaveto bebuilt in everyworkingdayduringten yearsperiod (Table3).
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Table 3. Threescenariosof septictanksin 2010
Coverage Numberofseptictanksin 2010
Presentcoverage
35%growth
75% growth

10 000
30000
65 000

4. IMPLEMENTATION OPTIONS
Legally (Building Code of Vietnam,Volume I) domesticwastewatermustbe treatedthrougha
septic tank before discharginginto urban sewers.Thus, all the new built housesmusthave a
septictank.

All the newly constructedtanks are private septic tanks built under toilets or behind houses.
Currently,communalseptictankssharedby groupsof flats arenot installedalthoughit might be
beneficialandworth of investigation.Major problemin constructionof communalseptictanksis
to find suitablelocationsfor the tanks.

In the bucket latrine conversion programme (HPWSSP) the local construction companies
undertakethe installationof the septictanksand in the newbuildingsthe houseownersmobilise
their own labour.Both of theseapproachesare successfullyappliedin Haiphong.In the planned
new septic tank construction programmefunded through the revolving fund either of the
approachescan be adopted.The latter alternativewould be cheaperbut would require closer
supervisionthanthe former.Bothpre-fabncatedandon-sitebuilt tankshavebeenused.

5. OPERATION
Sludgeaccumulation
Design value for the sludge accumulation is 30-40 1/ca/yr. Populationin the urban area of
Haiphong is circa 420 000. Thus, if all the urban population use septic tanks annualsludge
accumulationcan beestimatedto be 17,000m3. In the longrunthis will be themaximumamount
of sludgeto becollectedyearly (equivalentto ca. 56 m3/day).

Septictankaccessibility
Most of the septictanks do not have access holes to the compartments,andoften theyare along
long narrowalleys far from vehicular access points. If septictanks are emptiedon regularbases
access holes have to be built and specialisedequipmentin alleyshaveto beused.

Equipmentfor emptying
SADCo’s existingequipmentconsistsof threeold vacuumvehicles,two new vacuumtankersand
threemini-vacuum tugstogetherwith hook-lift truck. In caseof operationalfailure, the current
practiceis to partiallybreakthe toilet floor and emptythe tank,manuallyor with a vacuumtruck
dependingon the vehicularaccessibility.

The main operationalimprovementneed is to replacethe manual emptying procedurein the
alleys. At the moment, the most promising alternativeseemsto be combustionenginedriven
hosepumpon a pushcart.In the absenceof reliableforecastof numberof septictanksand O&M
dataonly roughestimatesof theneededequipmentcan bemade.

SADCo’s existingequipmentwill be sufficient for emptyingseptictanksin the easilyaccessible
locationsnowandin the foreseeablefuture. If the wholeurbancity is served,five hosepumps,10
sludgetanks and one hook-lift truck are neededin addition to the existing equipment More
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accurateestimationof equipmentcan bemadeas the scopeof septagemanagementis knownand
O&M dataarecollected.

Involvementof privatesector
Septictank emptyingis aclearly definedactivity, which canbe amongthe tasksSADComight
contract out. The decision whether to contract out or not should be based on technical,
economical, health and environmentalaspects.If septagemanagementis contractedout the
contract should be commercially viable and the contractorsshould be aware of healthand
environmentalaspects,andhaveproperworking proceduresandadequateequipmentto provide
the service.Hence,the work of the contractorsshouldbe appropriatelysupervisedto guarantee
thattheyare fulfilling the tasktheyarepaidfor accordingto the requirements.

Lately,private septictankemptyingservicehasbeenofferedin Haiphong.This typeof activity is
positiveandshouldbeencouraged.However,septagemanagementshouldbe the responsibilityof
SADCo’sandit shouldhavethe decision-makingpoweron septagemanagement.

6. SEPTAGE TREATMENT
As a part of The Vietnam SanitationProject — HaiphongSub-projectPrelzmina,yplan ofsludge
utilization at landfill site hasbeenprepared.Septagetreatmentfacilities will be financedby the
Bank’s loan The plannedtreatmentmethod is composting.Compostingand maturingwill take
place at separatefieldsat the TrangCat landfill. At the landfill septageis mixed with solid waste
and compostedfor two months.After compostingmixture is maturedfor four months. Matured
compostmaterialcan beutihsede g as substratelayeratthelandfill.
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PARTC - DISCUSSIONOF REVOLVING FUINI)

7. REVOLVINGFUND - GENERAL ENVIRONMENT

7.1 Citizens’ Willingness to Contribute to Sanitation
Sanitationsituationin Haiphonghasbeensurveyedat 90’sin four surveys:
• NationalUrbanWastewaterCollectionandSanitationStrategy1995,
• CommunityParticipation And Willingness To Contribute For Upgrading SewerageAnd

Sanitation System In Dong Quoc Binh Ward (Report On The Results Of The Socio-
EconomicSurveyIn DongQuocBinh Ward, April 1997)

• The AwarenessandEvaluationof customerandsupplieron the presentwatersupply service
in HaiphongCity, 1998,and

• DemandTo TakeLoanForSanitationWillingnessAndAbility ForRepayment,1999.

The two mostrecentsurveys,whichhaveconcentratedon sanitationin Haiphongaresummarised
below.

Demand To Take Loan For Sanitation Willingness And Ability For Repayment, 1999
The three surveyedphuongs(Tran Nguyen Han, Trai Chuoi and Cat Bi) had a combined
populationof 39 906 livmg in 10 296 householdsas of April 1999.The surveywas conductedon
300 householdswith 1 230 people,averaging4.1 peopleperhousehold.

The monthlyaveragepercapitaincome is VND 262 700 or VND 3152000ayear(roughlyUSD
peryear 228). The survey income level is equivalentto the USD 220 annualaverageGDP per
capitain Vietnam.The surveyresultsshowthat 2.3% of the intervieweesranksextremelypoor;
12.1%poor; 14.1%fair; 40.9%ratherwell-off; and30.5%well-off. (Peopleof theextremelypoor
group hasa monthlyper capita income lessthanVND 100 000; the poor groupbetweenVND
100 000 and 150 000; the fair group, between\TND 150 000 and 200 000; the rather well-off
group,betweenVND 200 000 and300 000; andthe well-off groupover\~ND300

000)i

A majority of the study areapopulation(86.3%)have latrines at their houses,82.6% septic or
semi-septiclatrines, 1.9% double-tanklatrines, 0.4% bucket latrines, 2.3% slab latrines, and
12.7%simplelatrines.The remaininghouseholdsdo not havelatrinesat their housesandhaveto
usepublic or neighbours’latrines.Over halfof the surveyfamilies acceptedthe presentsituation
of the seweragesystemin their houses.

A majorityof the interviewees(99.3%)agreedon necessityto establisha fund to provideloansto
local residentsto enablethem to upgradehome sanitary facilities This group held that the
establishmentof such fund is importantandnecessary.77.7% of the interviewedhouseholds
expressedwishesto borrowmoneyfrom this fund to build or upgradetheir toilets.23.3% of the
householdsdid not wish to get loans from the fund for the following reasons:they had good
latrines (60%), they wereto poor to pay the debt (30%), they were living in temporaryhouses
(4%),andtheythemselvescan afford.

Many of the intervieweesexpressedtheir wish to borrowbetweenVND 2 and 3 million with
monthly interestratesrangingfrom 0.3 to 0 5% during a period of betweentwo and threeyears

‘According to a surveyto the HPWSSPin 1998 (in the samethreephuongs),an averagemonthly
householdhad income per householdat \TNID 1 289 803 or VND 335 485 per capita (average
householdhasfour members).Averageto underaverageand poor householdshaveincome per
householdas follows: Average VND 1 103 000; under average741 000 and poor 534 000.
Incomein the ‘average’ categorywas VND 1 103 000 perhousehold.Accordingto the surveyors’
figures,about55% ofthepopulationare ‘poor’ to ‘average’.
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Thosewishmgto borrowVND 2 million planto build a latrine andupgradethe seweragesystem
inside their house.Many of thosewishing to borrow VND 3 million loanplanto spendVND 1
million on upgradingboth the inside andoutsideseweragesystemsandthe rest,VND 2 million,
on buildinga septiclatrine.

A practical attempt to initiate people’s participation in sanitation developmentin Haiphong
The surveywas carnedout in Dong QuocBinh, 1997. The surveywas carriedout in compliance
with the normal orders and consistedof two parts: a householdquestionnaireusing a random
sampleof 309 householdsin a total of 2,057households(i.e a sampleof 15%)and Tree Focus
GroupDiscussionsatthreeresidentialclusters.

97% of the Dong Quoc Binh ward citizens in a 1997 interview expressedwillingness to
participate in environmentimprovementactivities. Sewerageand drainage,respectivelywere
consideredno 1 (60%) andno. 2 infrastructuredevelopmentpnontiesamongthe citizensm the
DQB phuong.In this predominantly(80%) rental area- whereflooding is no worse thanaverage
of Haiphong - peoplearealso willing to contributeto improvements,thoughthey preferdoing
thismainly throughlabour; individually or in agroup.

In this area of rental dwellings, the DQB, people are willing, but not as much as would be
required,to contributeown funds to sanitation.85% arewilling to contributepart of projectcost
for upgradingthe seweragesystem;2/3 would commit aminimumof \TND 150 000 contribution.
However,amongtheverypoor2,only 17% werewilling to contribute.

The target groupfor a sanitation revolvingfund is poor to mediumincomefamilies, while the
householdswithout a septic tank, is the‘technical’ target group. An shortcut analysis is to
concludethat thosewithoutsucha basichouseholdinstallation like aproper toilet, are also most
likely householdsofpoor to mediumincome.

7.2SepticTanks in Haiphong and in the Project Area
The lB-Projectareaof ten phuongs(Annex 1) hasapproximately22 000 households3.If the lack
of sanitationfacilities at 50% (this is a rough averagemany estimates)of the householdsis
proportional to the entire Project area, this fact suggestsa potential target group of 11 000
householdsin the Projectarea.6 500of themcanbe servedthrough the proposedrevolvingfund
by the year2006.While many do havea septic tank, the remainingareacan all be servedby
extendingthe fund throughmorecyclesthan proposedhereor the citizenswill alternativelyuse
own funds. The existing HPWSSPbucket lathne programmecomponentcovers the cost of
altogether3000septictanks,but theyarenot automaticallyin the Projectarea.

The macro level impactfor overallpollution reductionwould be the same,whereeverthe tanks
are to be built. The lB projecthaspnoritised10 phuongs(namely,Thuong Ly, Trai Chuoi,Tran
NguyenHan, Trai Cau, Hang Kehn, Le Loi, LachTray, Gia Vien, Lac Vien, and Cau Tre; see
Annex 1) where phuong level improvementsare going to be carnedout. It is logical that
revolving fund activitieswill be focusedon the samephuongsatthefirst phase.

2 Also thePhuonghaveinformationon who is to beconsideredpoor.This is not cross-checked

with the interviews
~Preciseinformationby the WSCoon populationat eightPhuongs+ estimateon two Phuongs.
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7.3 Willingness to Take a Loan — Ability to Pay Back
A majontyof the interviewees(99.3%)in the 1999surveyagreedon necessaryto establisha fund
to provideloansto local residentsto enablethem to upgradehomesanitaryfacilities. This group
held that the establishmentof such fund is importantandnecessary.77.7% of the mterviewed
householdsexpressedwishes to borrow money from this fund to build a toilet or upgrade
sanitationfacilities. 23.3% of the householdsdid not wish to get loans from the fund for the
following reasons:they hadgood latrines(60%), they wereto poor to pay the debt(30%), they
wereliving in temporaryhouses(4 %,andtheythemselvescan afford.

Many of the intervieweesexpressedtheir wish to borrow betweenVND 2 and 3 million with
monthly interestratesrangingfrom 0.3 to 0.5% duringa period of betweentwo andthreeyears.
Thosewishmgto borrowVND 2 million planto build a latrine andupgradethe seweragesystem
inside their house VND 3 million loanwishesoftenplanto spend\TND I million on upgrading
both the inside andoutsideseweragesystemsandthe rest,VND 2 million, on building a septic
latrine.

Willingnessto takea sanitationloan— if available- appearsbeingdependenton awareness.In the
interview situation of the referred DQB study, the interviewer actually provided for more
information. While initially respondentsmay havebeenreluctant, after some informationhad
beenprovided,as many as 73% of the citizenssaw the Revolving Fund necessaryfor creating
favorable conditions for sanitationimprovements.Among thesepeople, 68% expressedtheir
willingnessto borrowmoneyfrom a SanitationRevolvingFund.This is 50% of thetotal of those
interviewed.

Willingnessto paybackthe loanis more dependenton further issuesthanwillingnessto take a
loan only. For sure, “ability” to pay back should contribute to willingness to pay back. In a
campaign,willingness (being an abstractconcept)can be increasedmore than ability (this is
tangible and dependson actual disposableincome).In the proposedmodel for sanitationsub-
loans,both willingnessandability to paybackareguaranteedby groupconfidenceto awardloan
to a specific member in a savings group, rather than on strict individual considerations.A
collateralgivento a third party is suchan individual consideration.In fact the only trust between
thetwo individualsin awardinga collateralanda relatedloanis that the lenderparty is confined
to guardthe collateral! Accordingly, willingnessas well as ability to payback arealways to be
jointly considered— by the group committee - when individual loans are being awardedto
selectedmembers(maximum 1/3) in the savings group. Mutual trust is obvious,if the future
borroweragreesto thecompulsorysavingsby handingin hermoneyto thetrustees.

Mutual trust basedtransactionsare not unknown in our westernsocieties,either: all the equity
trading is basedon confidence.Investingmoneyat stockexchangecompanies,on own capital
termsalsotakesplacewithoutanycollateral.

In referencebackto the surveycamedout in the DQB phuong,it shouldbe consideredpositively
that after provision of some mformation only, willingness to borrow, among the survey
respondents,was increased.This fact is a good piece of news to those who design Public
AwarenessCampaigns(PAC). It shouldbenotedthatan interview situationis for obtainingfacts.
In observanceof scientific rules, it is not primarily (unlike PAC) meantto promptconverts.The
expressedreluctancefor financial contributionsamongthe verypoor (lessthan2%) however,is a
particular challengeto the PAC designers.A campaigncan increasewillingness (by reonentrng
spendingpnonties),but lessso regardingthe ability to payback.

The PACs will be organisedas a part of the lB Projectconcept.The public will be informed
about the Project. Linkages sanitation/ health / sewerage/ drainage/ septic tank will be
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highlighted. Peoplewill be encouragedto install septic tanks where ever they do not exist4.
Peoplewill beencouragedto usedisposablefundsfor sanitationand aftercampaigns,if theyare
successful,willingnessto install tanks shouldbe increasedIf willingness to useown funds for
sanitationis on the increase,alsowillingnessto takesanitationloans shouldalsoincrease.Either
way, willingnessto savemoneyfor sanitation,shouldincrease.

Ability to pay back sanitationloansshould be studiedcarefully. Due to the prevalenceof gray
economy, it is believedthat ability to pay is actually higher than envisaged.How do peopleI
financetheir typically USQj.QQO0~100 m2 constructionsites?The sociologistscrosscheckthis -

by simultaneouslystudying expendituresIn the HPWSSP1998 survey, however,expenditure
wasataproperlevel, at 80% ofthe income.

Thoughthepoorestarelikely to remainas usersof public toilets, somealternativescouldperhaps
be suggestedfor thosewhoare ‘willing but not able’?Unlesscompletelyrejectedby the phuongs,
possibletechnicalor financial alternativesto the RevolvingFund shouldbe proposed,if theydo
not risk the emergingsavingambitions within the phuongs.To assess,if thereare suchoptions
available,andto establishthe categoriesof the poorand/ or of thosein needof support,a four-
field matrix may be studied.The matrix is admittedly simplified, as preferablythere shouldbe
threeattributes(=8 compartmentsin a cube with yes/no orientations.‘Willingness to borrow’,
‘Willingness topayback’ and‘Ability to payback’.)

Matrix: Breakdownof potentialborrowerclients:

1. Not
back

willing to borrow nor ableto pay 2. Willing to borrow,
back

not able to pay

3. Not willing to borrow, but ableto pay 4. Willing (andable) to borrowandpay
back back

Ability to payback the loan

Aim of a PAC campaignis to encouragethe phuongCitizens to improvetheir sanitation.Those
who still after the campaignremainon the left side (box 1 or 3) shall posea problemas the
campaignfails to reachthe desiredaim. Perhapsonly alternative for clientswho evenafter the
PAC (due to poverty) remainedin no. 1 category,is the URENCo’sbucket latrine conversion
programmefor citizensof HP as well.

On the other hand,those who alreadytook a loanbut cannotrepay, (i e. they are in box 2) can
hardly at a later stagebe referredto the ‘bucket latrine - secondwindow’, to collecta subsidyfor
the bucketlatrine programme,just becausetheywereunableto repay?This posesa risk as some
may claim the Programmebecomesmorally liable for replenishmentof the Fundin their part,i.e.
if thewmdowfor bucketlatrineconversionsremainsopen.

Also, in thesesaving-creditgroups,theremaybethosewho (againstthemutually agreedrules) in
fact may seekto take the primary loan for income generation(while using own funds for
sanitation).Also thosein box 3 will benefit from the campaigns,but are likely to useown funds
for the septic tanks, without joining the saving-creditgroups This may not be harmful to the
Project but harmful to the Fund morale, though such a practiceperhapsshould not be strictly
sanctionedfrom outside.

~At time of writing it is unclear,whetherthePC will issueaspecificdecree,alsoorderingsuch
installations
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7.4 Initiatives and Alternatives in Vietnam
A RevolvingFund— whetherfor sanitationor for income generation,is a consumerfriendly bank
as it can matchthe needsof the poorbetterthana traditional bank It promotessavings,which is
low in Vietnamandcontributesto economicaluseof fundsthat otherwisemaybe keptunderthe
mattress. In the proposedmodel, savings make lending for both sanitationand for income
generationpossible,preciselyfor only thosewho decideto join. For thosewho want to build a
septic tank, it is not the only option, as everything is on a voluntarybasis. It is, nevertheless,
difficult to imaginea centrally coordinatedsubsidyschemeon the samegroundsas it doesnot
promotethesevirtuesof goodhouseholdmanagement.

A subsidyconceptdoesnot emanatefrom the samegrounds.To administera subsidyschememay
alsobe difficult, as all the demandperhapsgetsexpressedat the sametime, whenthe window
opensto receiveapplications.It is a poor facility to be associatedwith a successfulcampaignfor
sustainablesolutions in sanitation And, even in the subsidy scheme,there must be some
fractionalprice to be paid by the households;in cashor — through a revolvmg loan — for the
hardwareand/orfor the labour?

Savingsare already being usedfor sanitation,precisely to build septic tanks, along existing
schemesby the Women’sUnions in Haiphongandin Danang.Use ofown fundsonly, is certainly
a positive, obviously the mostvaluableoutcomeof ongoingawarenesscampaigning.Its results
will be seenwhenadequateamountsof fundshavebeensavedandsubsequently,septictanksare
installedandatwork.

In the Viethamesesociety,with referenceto savingmoney,groupbasedactivitiesseemto be part
of tradition; amongthem ‘Hui’ an old gamble among7 to 10 members.This is part of the
informal sector,wherealso traditional moneylending prevails:Traditional moneylending is an
easyprocedure,but at a 10% p.m. interestrate.A studyfrom HCM confirms,an easyborrowing
procedure— evenif apparentlyresultingin misery - takespreferenceover a complexone.5In the
sameHCM project, alsoa needsanalysiswascamedout. Thoughwe do not know, how much
mformal financial facilities arebeingusedfor sanitation,citizens’ needsin a few HCM phuongs
(accordingto the referencesurvey) were the sameas in Haiphong: Incomegeneration,private
toiletsandinfrastructure/ flood problem.

In HCM, while life might be tougher, all kind of formal and mformal facilities emerge
spontaneouslyor arecreatedfor the need.They havee.g. 1) PovertyAlleviation Fund(0.6% per
month), to lend VND 500 000 to 5 million for unspecifiedpurposes,2) Women’s Union for
income generation,at 1.5% per month,and 3) ENCO-EPFLProjectto build up simple private
toilets, for loansup to a maximumof VND 1 million. The latter facility has a 2% per month
interestrateand a compulsorysavingselementof YND 1000 per dayfor all of the 5 — 10 group
members.In two years’time, 120 simpletoiletshadbeenbuilt with this fund of only VNT) 30 000
000. A parallel savings schememade further houserepairspossible,while the relatively high
interestincomewas channeledto communitysanitationandfor increasingthe fund’s capital.

In Haiphong, the I{PWSSP has a bucket latrine conversionprogramme.By the end of this
Programme,3000 bucket latrineswill be convertedto privateor public flush toilets,undera 100
USD subsidyscheme6,wherebymostof the hardwareis procuredthroughtenderingby UIRFNCo
and the ProgrammeThis as sucha successfulprogrammecomponent,howeverbeinga subsidy
scheme,is strictly againstthe prmciple of the Government’sStrategicSanitationApproach,while
in contemporaryVietnam,it alsoclasheswith the principlesof the emergingmarketeconomy.

~SmallCreditsfor privatetoilets,MingoraWorkshop24.4. — 1.5.1999by Thai Thi NgocDu et
al.
6Early termsweremoregenerous:USD 200 from the ProgrammeandUSD 100 from theCity.
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A successfulPACcampaign- in caseit ispart ofthejoint WU/Programmeactivities, but without
theRevolvingFundprerogative- is likely going to attract unofficial, high interest ratefacilities
also to Haiphong.As thebankingsectorremainsunderdeveloped,the ‘loan hawks’ are likely to
thrive on humanbeing’sgreedmessanddespair.The HCM studyreferredto above,confirmedus
that unofficial money lending addressedthe poorestor most ignorant person’sneeds in their
characteristicsearchfor the mostsimplisticsolutions.

7.5Virtuesand Needs
Needsand aspirationsare associatedwith virtues Among them are: hard work, savingmoney,
voluntary work, mutual trust, caring for environmentand for other citizens, while laziness,
coercion,luxunes,littenngandignoranceof otherpeopleareto be consideredvicesin just about
anysociety. Accordingly, alsopursuitsfor the citizens’ activities towardsthe positivethings in
life (like the PAC) andrelateduseof resourcessuchas savingsanda RevolvingFund, shouldbe
receivedpositively. Admittedly,the Fundhascompulsoryelements.savingis equallycompulsory
as repaymentor installingthe septictank,nevertheless,joining thesegroupswill be voluntary.A
PAC campaignand a subsequentloan takenfor bettersanitationshouldmerelyexpresscitizens’
inclination for better quality of life in the future. A Revolving Fund shouldbe availablefor all
thosecitizenswho expresswillingnessto borrowandtherefore,haveto savemoneyto qualify for
borrowing.

It appears,wheneverresearchersaskedaboutpriorities in infrastructurearea,good sanitationwas
statedas a priority in different cities. On a more ample(priority) needs’ scale,which includes
both optional consumeritems,infra-structureandincomegeneratingactivities,sanitationmaynot
rank high anymore.Cautionin interpretingresultsis required,as sanitationis a far more basic
needthan a motorcycle.It maybe comparedto drinking water, whereonly the first liter ranks
high - for a pedestrianin Sahara- but surelyfails to benamedm manyothercontexts.

Cautionis alsorecommendedin drawing anyconclusionfrom prevailingconsumerpatternsthat
the poorwould perhapsdiscloseapreferencepatterninclined moreto basicneedsat an interview
thantherich woulddo. The poorestwerenot very helpful in this respectatthe DQB phuong.

7.6 Interventions and Subsidies
Subsidiesare typically tools by the governmentin their attempt to promoteuseof something
consideredvital for the citizens.A subsidyinterventioncan bemadeto the final productprices, to
the resourcesusedat a manufacturingprocess,to the intermediaryresourcessuchas (the costof)
money.If the prices are preferablyretainedhigh, a subsidycan be movedto the income side,
throughtaxcuts or throughvouchersto the buyers.As a rule, a direct intervention is considered
better(being morefocused)thananindirectone.

A strongsubsidyusually createsstrongdemand.In somecasesstrong demandmakes it that
supplycannotmeetthis demand.Heavy subsidiesmaycausescarcityrents or paymentsfrom the
consumerto the serviceprovider/sellerwhonow controlsthemarketplace.

A subsidyfrom the social office, like a voucher, is morecommonin the west,while a socialist
economyseemsto favoursubsidiesdirectly from the serviceprovider (suchas lower utility rates
to the veterans,etc.).Accordingly,assessmentof asingleman’spoverty(if that is the issueof the
subsidygiving), may be done by severalserviceproviders.A messagehowever,also from the
Programme,is to get the subsidyfrom the social office. According to this principle, the billed
ratesfor the servicesshouldbethe samefor all
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A subsidyscheme(for e.g. installationof a septic tank)canbe for everyonewilling or for those
who are assessedpoor. Assessmentcalls for peoplewho carry out this assessment.Considenng
therelatively low costof the septictank(at ca. USD 150), ‘Low cost assessment’(being the only
viablealternativeandthereforeto beperformedby thosein the To neighborhood)is alsorequired,
which may be very disruptive comparedwith a group confidencemodel of the saving-credit
groups.

Vietnammay serveas a sampleof aneconomywith a lot of subsidies,coupledwith low salaries
andwages.Throughlow /subsidizedpriceson most items,the first impressionis thatthe citizens
can afford, or canthey?In the marketeconomycountries,on the otherhand,pricesand salaries
are higher and there are lesssubsidies.The poorestfind it hard to buy most of the items as
subsidieshavepopularly fallen into aversionby the governments,who arenowmore obedientto
marketforces.

In Vietnam,cashtype of subsidies(from the employers)are likely not revealedto the unknown
interviewers,who cometo make a study on the income level. If the employersprovided for

materialsubsidies,theyare evenmorelikely not to beincludedor associatedwith income.

Also aloanschemelike a revolving fund can havesubsidyelementsor the schemecanbe usedto
buy subsidizeditems. If the interestrate selectedis very low, someharmmaybe causedto the
bankingsector,which in Vietnamis not particularly developed.Very few in Vietnam still trust
their moneyto the banks.Saving(-credit)schemes,thereforefor the time being, emergeoutside
the bankingsector. Our Project partnerand sponsor,the World Bank group in Vietnam, is also
concernedwith the developmentof the bankingsector.

An unusuallyhigh subsidyon the interest,is likely to causespeculativedemandon the sanitation
loans,thus diverting nationalresourcesand weakeningthe saving—creditfund(s) unnecessarily.
When fully developed(like perhapsnow in Finland), the normalbankingratesshouldbe quite
competitive,if only the clientshada collateralfor their borrowing.

Any savingsscheme,alternativeto the mattressbut a componentfor the saving-creditgroups,
even if it emergesoutside the banking sector, should as such be consideredpositive for the
economyandfor the developmentofbankingservicesin particular.

In a subsidy scheme,which is based on the price intervention,tenderingof hardware(and
standardcomponents)amonglocal suppliersis the only practicalsolution.This option,however,
calls for deploymentof more capital intensive production facilities. Though concrete part
factoriesare availablein Haiphong, local or on-siteproductionmay be moreappropriateas the
poor membersin the phuongs can utilise their labour more extensively; i.e. not only for
installationof the componentsfrom the factory but also for on site productionof concreteand
brick items. It is likely thatpoorestmembersof the society,(who maybe un(der)employed;and
assumedto havemoreavailabletime), substitutemoneyby their labour,by buildingseptic tanks
for the rich andmediumincomeneighbours.They mayjom the savinggroupsor evenbuy their
respectiveseptictanks‘for cash.

Final word on subsidies It appearssomewhatclumsyto embeda subsidyschemeto the running
operationalpracticesby the Women’sUnions. It is definitely disruptive to the existing saving
practicesfor sanitationas the saverssubsequentlyhaveto pay full price for sanitationitems.
Secondly,perhapsunfit, subsidisedparts from the factory maynot simply technically fit into the
householdpremises.Instead,theyendup to the secondarymarket,to tertiaryuse,but in the chain,
atapremiumprice!
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8. THE WOMEN’S UNION: WU AND CWU
The City Women’sUnions (CWU) may be consideredas NGOs or massorganizationsdue to
wide membership.They are set to protectlegal andlegitimaterights and interestsof womenand
to createfavourableconditionsfor equalityand for overall development.Overthe pastyears,the
WU hasbeenimplementing many practical and effective programsin promotionof women’s
creativity for socio-economicdevelopmentand for the national renovation drive. One of their
activities is a credit program for employmentcreation and for householdincome generation
throughvoluntarysaving-creditgroups.

It hasbeenproposedthat in the VietnamSanitationProject,the VietnamCentralWomen’sUnion
(WU) will be responsiblefor the overall managementof Public AwarenessCampaigning(PAC)
while the CWU’s takecare of the RevolvingFunds.

The CWUshave gainedexperienceover the pastyearsboth in sanitationdevelopmentthrough
savingsand in income generation.It is thereforeproposedthat the CWU should implementa
revolving fund for sanitationsub-loans in order to improve householdsanitationconditions,
which further contributesto the improvementof healthsituation,especiallythat of women and
children.

The proposedmodel implies saving - credit groupsin conjunctionwith information, education
and communication activities, all meant to improve people’s awarenessto protect their
environment,thuscontributingto improvedfamily andcommunityhealth.

9. PROJECT OBJECTIVESAND TARGET GROUP

9.1 Objectives
The generalobjective is to provide a credit facility for sanitationsub-loansto servehouseholds
that wish construct or improve latrines, septic tanks, simple toilet hardwareand sewerage
connectionsin order to reduce environmentpollution and related diseasesin the City of
Haiphong.

TheW~fLidraftmanual7specifiestheseobjectivesmorein detail, alsocoveringstageswhenneedis
beingcreated:

• Makethe respectivecommumtiesawareof typical healthproblemsandof therelated
environmentalcausesaswell as of their responsibilitiesin environmentprotection,
especiallyon the householdlevel,

• Establishanappropriatecredit systemto helpespeciallylow-incomehouseholdsto
constructor improvehouseholdsanitationfacilities throughsaving-creditgroups,

• Establisha lmkagebetweentherevolving fund for sanitationandthe pursuitsfor
households’incomegeneration,

• Coverageof 90% of theprojectareahouseholdsin usingsafesanitationfacilities, within
the nextfive years

The target groupof the Fund arelow-incomehouseholdswho are willing and expressneedto
borrow funds for constructionof latrines or for improvementof existing septic tanks, toilet
hardwareandsewerageconnections.

~Draft Operationalmanualfor: Implementationof “revolving fund sanitationsub-loan”;Three
cities’ sanitationproject,HanoiJune,1999
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9.2 Saving— Credit Activities
The revolvingloanfor sanitationhasthe following characteristics:

Borrowers (to be) will participatesaving-creditgroup meetingsin their area on a monthlybasis.
As soonastheyqualify asborrowers, i.e afterthe compulsorysavingscriteria havebeenmet,the
maximumloan amountfor themwill be VND two millionsfor twoyearswitha graceperiodofsix
monthsand at a monthlyinterestrate of0 5 — 0.8%. Therepaymentis guaranteedon confidence,
thereis no collateralto the lender Thepre-savinghowever,is a kindofcollateral

Saving-Credit Groups
Saving-creditgroupsare to be consideredaneffectiveway to revolve the capital andto integrate
sanitationrevolving sub-loanswith otherphuongactivitiesin progress.Saving-creditgroupswill
be formedat “To” level. An averageof 12-15memberswill form onesaving-creditgroup.

The following conditionsneedto be metin ordertojoin the groups
• The householdhasaregistereddomicile in theprojectarea
• Theyhaveexpressedneedto borrowfundsfor sanitationconstructionor improvement.
• They are willing to participatein saving-creditgroupsandcommitted to comply with the

group-rules(regularsaving,useof fundsfor properpurposes,monthlypaymentof interest,
blockadeon savingswhile borrowing,etc.) andtojoin the activities

• The prospective borrowershave a detailed plan to constructor improve household
sanitationfacilities andtheycan presenta simplecostanalysistojustify the loan.

• Theyhaveno previousbaddebtsbut consideredhavingability to payback.

The groupsareestablishedfollowing theseprinciples:
• membersshouldbeliving neareachotherandtheymustcommitto the grouprules,
• participationin the monthly group meetings is compulsoryand the membersmust be

committedto helpeachother.

The StandardAgendaof monthlygroupmeetingis as follows:
• Collectinterest,savingandprincipal on repayment.
• Exchangeexperienceon incomecreationandgeneration,
• Discuss environment and sanitation activities together with other Women’s Union

activities,
• Co-ordinateenvironmentandsanitationwithawarenesseducationandhygienebehaviour,
• Encouragecommunityparticipationin environmentprotectionandsanitation

Loan amount and repayment terms
The loanamountis decidedby eachborrowerin accordancewith their needsandsituation,but it

shouldnot exceedVND two million. In reality, low-mcomehouseholdsare likely to borrow less
for sanitationoptionsthat are morerudimentary.Not morethan onethird of the groupmembers
areallowedto takea loanat thesametime.

After an initial graceperiodof six months,the monthly principal collectionstartson the seventh
monthof the borrowingcycle.EachborrowerrepaysVNID 80 000 permonth.In the lastmonthof
the period,however,the borrower hasto pay VND 160 000. Pre-savmgs(1/ND 480 000) will
nowtop up loanrepaymentas well.

TheWU in Haiphong,havealsopresentedan alternativeschemeof slowerrepaymentat theend.
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Interest rate and useof interest income:
Borrowmg interestrate is proposedto be 0.5 — 0.8%per month. It is to be determinedby the
ManagementBoardfor at leastoneyearata time.

Savinginterestrateis halfof theborrowingrate.

It is suggestedto usetheinterestincomein the following way:

1.Riskfund 25%
2. Administrativecostfor ‘~phuong/to” 40%
3. Administrativecostfor CWU 20%
4.Incentivefund 15%

Risk fund is to be usedfor writing off the bad loans. Each casemust be approvedby the
ManagementCommitteeandthe saving-creditgroup will be required to pay backhalf of the
outstandingloanamount.

Pre-Savings
Savingsare compulsoryfor all members.All saving-creditgroup memberswill be requiredto
saveVND 20 000 per month (i.e 1% of the loan amount)starting atthe first monthof lending.
Monthly savingwill be collectedin the groupmeeting.Saversarenot allowedto withdraw their
savingsif theyare to becomeborrowers.At the endof thesavingcycle,totalmoneysavedwill be
480 000 dong.This moneywill eventuallyconstitutethe last lot of repayments.In themeantime,
the savmgscan beon-lentto othersavings-creditgroupmembersfor income generation.

Income generating facility
HaiphongCWU proposesto have an integratedmodel: taking a loan for sanitationshal lat
ensureaccessto anincomegeneratingloanto amaximumofVND 1 mb. Throughthis integrated
model,the Women’sUnion in Haiphongwill encouragethe low-incomehouseholdsto improve
sanitationas well as to generatehouseholdincome.For the purposeof income generation,each
borrower will be requestedto presentan investmentplan. If necessary,the borrower will be
trainedby the WU to usethefundsin an efficientway andfor soundpurposes.

Subject to agreementamongthe group members,the saving-creditgroup itself will decidewho
will borrow andif a ratehigher thanthe sanitationloaninterestis to be applied.Either way, the
interestrate shouldbe lower than the Bank lendingrate but the sameor higher than the interest
ratefor sanitationloan.This moneycan be managedwithin the groupor atthe phuonglevel. The
income generatingloan term is decidedby eachborrower but it should not be more than 24
months.

9.3 Monitoring, Supervision and Reporting
Monitoring and supervision
A managementcommittee for the revolving fund at the city level supervisesprogressand
implementationof theFund on a continualbasisor threetimespermonth.

District Women’sUnions regularly supportCity Women’sUnions m supervisionwork in each
phuong.

Managementcommitteesatphuong!communelevel regularlymonitorandsuperviseactivitiesand
the saving-creditgroupwork andprogress.
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Reporting requirements
Monthly reporting is required at the phuong level. The CWU will submit quarterly progress
reportsincluding revolving cycle, physicalprogress,financial managementand other relevant
progressindicatorsto the SADCo, IDA andFmnnida,perhapsalsoto theProjectConsultant.

A Follow-up systemon eachlevel will be developedand registeredto cover accountbooks to
monitorsavings,interestincome,the pnncipalcollectionsandthe revolving cycles.

10. GETTING ORGANISED

10.1 BeforeDisbursements
The following stepswill beundertakento setup theFundandto startoperations:

1. Identification of the project area for project implementationphasesin conjunctionwith
SADCo. It is estimatedthatthereare 10 phuongstojoin thefirst revolving cycle.

2. Establishrevolving fund managementcommitteeatthe city andphuonglevels.
3. Investigate and establish demand to take loan for sanitation, potential borrowers and

respectiveneedsin eachphuong,as well as the household’ssanitationsituation(seeannex2).
Basedon the result of investigation,borrowerswill be classifiedinto differentsaving-credit
groups.It is proposedthat eachgroupconsistsof 12 to 15 members.

4. Establishsaving-creditgroups
5. Organizefirst groupmeetingsto discussenvironmentalissues,project activities, rulesand

operationalregulations.The Groups alsodecideinternal group rules andregulations,select
headsof groupsand groupaccountants.The borrowingprocedureshouldbe clarified in the
meetingamongthegroupmembers.Relateddocumentsareas follows
• Loanapplicationform with signaturesof the phuongWomen’sUnion andthe borrower,

notarisedby the People’sCommittee
• Householddemandassessmentform; It is alsopossibleto build a lane tankamongmany

households
• Borrowingplanfor constructionof new or improvementof existinghouseholdsanitation

facilities. If borrowerswant to takeadditionalloanfor householdincome generation,they
haveto submitafeasible incomegeneratingplan

• Loan agreementincluding a commitment to follow project operation rules and a
repaymentplan.

6. A borrowerlist andloandocumentsin eachphuongwill becompleted
7. Trainingcoursesfor the managementcommittees,headsof groupsandespeciallyfor the

borrowers,will beorganizedon the following topics
• introductionof the projectobjectivesandtheir importance,
• people’sawarenesson environmentissues,
• mechanismof communityparticipationin environmentandsanitationactivities.
• choiceof sanitationtechnologyoptionsappropnateto differenthouseholds
• loanfund’s rules, operationproceduresandclarification.
• guidanceto the’ borrowerson loanagreements

8. Revolving Fund ManagementCommitteeshall receivethe loan application,decideand if
positive, approvefunding. After finishing the selection and approvalprocedures,contract
signingandfund reimbursementto eachborrowercantakeplace.

Proposedorganizationchart for implementationsanitationrevolving sub-loanis presentedin
Annex 3.
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10.2 Disbursementand RepaymentProcedure
Disbursementprocedure
Disbursementfrom theCity Women’sUnionto PhuongWomen’sUnion is basedon aconfidence
guaranteemechanism.The PhuongWomen’sUnion in its turn, shall disbursethe loan fundsto
eachborroweratthepresenceof theCity Women’sUnion.

Interest payment
Interestpaymentmustbemadeon monthlybasisfrom the saving-creditgroupsto the Phuongand
will be sentto City Women’sUnion as proposedinterestpaymentallocation, (describedin the
Project’soperationalrules).

PhuongWomen’sUnion will be responsiblefor monthlypnncipalcollection, subsequentlyto be
sentto the City Women’sUnion. City Women’sUnion will put this moneyto the bank account
thusmakingfurtherborrowingpossible.

11. PROJECT MANAGEMENT

11.1 Project ManagementBoard at City Level
Thecity level boardis the highestorganresponsiblefor managingthe Fund.It will be established
andchairedby the CWU comprisingrepresentativesof city authonties,SADCo, accountantsand
secretaries.It is optional to appointfurther representatives,like donors’ or project consultant’s
representatives,trainingandinformationstaff, etc.

Tasks:
• To implement,manageandsupervisetherevolving fund facility.
• To designandconductor commissionanexaminationon theneedto takealoan.
• To designandprepareloandocuments,accountingandreportingsystem.
• To maintainaccountingandrecordingsystemfor all transactions.
• To implementor commissiontrainmgactivitiesatall levelsincludingborrowers.
• To guide,monitorandsuperviseprojectactivities in the phuongsandto’s as well as among

saving-creditgroupsalongwith theborrowers.
• To reportandevaluateprojectprogressandimplementationof outputs.

11.2 ManagementCommittee at Phuongand To Level
The ManagementCommitteeat phuongand to level will be chaired by the Women’s Union
representativecomprisingof accountant,assistant,auditor,secretary,anda representativeof the
People’sCommittee.

Tasks:
• Arrange for the implementation,checking and supervisionof project activities in each

phuongundertheguidanceby the City ManagementBoard.
• Directmanagementof lendingactivitiesin eachphuong
• Giving informationabouttheprojectobjectivesandcontents
• Guidanceto the householdsin usingfundsfor theright purposes
• Coordinatefor the technicalinspectionof the sanitationplanswith SADCo
• Maintainingsaving-creditgroupmeetingsaccordingto the rules.
• Monitoring and supervisinggrass root level activities for the credits and saving, for

constructionofnew latrinesandseptictanksaswell as their connection.
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• Managing accountingsystemand documentsin accordancewith project regulationsto
ensureregularreportsto the City ManagementBoard.

11.3 Saving-Credit Groups
Eachsaving-creditgrouphasoneheadandviceof the groupwhowill beresponsiblefor all group
activities, managingloan and repaymentof each borrower in the group and especiallythe
constructionor improvementsanitationfacilitiesof the groupmembers.

Tasks:
• To organizeborrowersin the groupsfollowing project’soperationalrules;
• To identify the nghtsandresponsibilitiesofeachborroweras loanusersandgroup

members.
• To maintainregularmeetingsof the saving-creditgroups
• To collect monthlysavings,interestpaymentsandprincipal asperthe regulations.

11.4 Financial Management
Revolvingfund managementboard atthe city will establisha specialaccountfor the revolving
sub-loan. The donors will contribute funds to this account. The managementboard will be
responsibleto makethe statementof expendituresto SADCoandto the donors.

The revolvingfund ManagementBoardwill be responsibleto implementandmanagethe fund.

The fund hasfollowing principal features:

Operatingcosts USD 150000
RevolvingFund itself
ContingenciesUSD 150 000
Interestandrisk funds

Managementcommitteesat the phuong levels wil] be directly responsiblein their respective
phuongsfor managingthe revolving fund, for monthly savingsand for the interestfund. Each
entrywill be recordedin the accounts,strictly following projectbye-laws(to be drafted)andon a
monthlybasissent to the city level. After finishing an entire fund cycle, phuongmanagement
committeeshaveto reimbursethe fundsto the City ManagementBoard.

Saving-creditgroupscollect monthly savings,interest,pnncipalpaymentand sendit to phuong
managementcommitteefollowing their respectiveregulation.

12. DEMAND TO TAKE LOAN AND PROJECT COST

12.1 EstimatedDemand to Take Loan and the Revolving Cycles

The first cycle: from 2000 to 2002 it is estimatedthat therewill be 2000borrowerswith atotal of
four billions dongof funds disbursed.During the first two years,30 saving-creditgroupsare
expectedto be establishedin 10-15phuongs.

The secondcycle: from 2001 to 2003 it is estimated2500 borrowerswill requirefive billions of
fund disbursements
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The third cycle: from 2002 to 2004 an estimateof 2000 borrowers,requiringaboutfour billions
of disbursedfunds

Thetotal revolvingfund is 13 billions, howeverthe actualfund is about 9,66 billions (700 000
USD=9,66billions dong). It will be usedfor thefirst and secondcycles Thethird cycleis made
possiblebyprincipal repaymentsin thefirst andsecondcycles

12.2 Revolving Fund Project Cost

The followingtable is the proposedfund budget:

Table4. Proposedbudgetfor revolvingfund
No Expenditure USD
I Workingcapital 700000
2 Contingency 150 000
3 Operatingcost

Overallprogrammanagement:
Analysisof situation 4 500
ProjectManagementactivities 3 480
Meetingandannualevaluation 10 650
MonitonngandSupervision 2 200
Incentivesforprojectstaff 8 760

Training
At city andphuong,to, groups 18 240
Borrowers 19 800
Developtrainingmaterials 1 960

Workshops 3 500
Transportation 12 500
Printing costs,book-keeping,other 14 780
Office costs 25 590
Studyvisits 10 000
Contingency 14 000
Sub-totalfor operatingcosts 150 000

4. TOTAL 1 000 000

13. AFTERALL CYCLES

After threecycles, it is assumedthat eventuallosseshavebeencoveredaccordingto the rules
from the provisionsfor the useof the interestincome The capital therefore,remainsintact. The
managementcommitteewill decideif the funds are to be used for public sanitationfacilities in
schools,hospitals,markets,etc. or furthercycled. Or the fund maybeearmarkedexclusively for
incomegeneratingpurposes.
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PART D-- ALTERNATIVE SOLUTIONS AND CONCLUSIONS

14. TECHNICAL ASPECTS
To improve thesanitationand environmentconditionsin Haiphongthe following options can be
identified:

• Option0. Do nothing(nowastewatertreatment)
• Option 1. On-sitetreatment(e.g.septictanks)
• Option2. Local wastewatertreatmentplants
• Option3. Centralisedwastewatertreatment

Themain featuresof eachoption arediscussedbelow:

Option 0 (donothing)
• The existingsituationcontinues
• No investmentsin the shortrun
• Environmentalproblemswill worsen
• In the long runbig investmentareneededto improvethe environmentalsituation
• Doesnot improvepublicawareness
• Not acceptableto the World Bank(Vietnam— SanitationProject,HaiphongSub-component)

Option 1 (on-sitetreatment)
• Septictanksare theonly feasibleon-sitetreatmentalternativein Haiphong
• Septic tank systemprovidespossibility to solids free system,which is very suitable for the

conditionsof Haiphong(flat topographyandsmallsewerslopes)
• Limitedspacefor constructionmaycauseproblems
• Regularoperation(desludging)is needed,pooraccessibilitymaycausesomeproblems
• Treatmentanddisposalof septageneedsto bearranged
• Public awarenessof environmentalissuescanbe improved
• Requiredby theWorld Bankin connectionwith Vietnam— SanitationProject,HaiphongSub-

component

Option 2 (local treatmentplants)
• Wastewaterhasto be separatedfrom stormwater
• Wastewatertreatmentplantshaveto beconstructed
• Somepumpingstationsmaybe needed
• Suitablelandareacloseto the sewerageareamaybedifficult to find
• Treatmentresultsdependon the selectedtreatmentmethod
• Considerableconstructioncosts
• Operationof treatmentplant requiresskilled personnel(dependson the selectedtreatment

method)

Option 3 (centralisedtreatment)
• Wastewaterhasto be separatedfrom stormwater
• Separatesewernetworksor interceptorsewershaveto be constructed
• Severalpumpingstationsareneeded
• Wastewatertreatmentplant/plantshaveto be constructed
• Treatmentresultsdependon the selectedtreatmentmethod
• Treatmentanddisposalofsludgeneedsto be arranged
• Highconstructioncosts
• Highoperationcost
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• Operationof treatmentplantrequiresskilledpersonnel
• Largelandareasarerequired(dependson the treatmentmethod)
• Not affordablein Haiphongin the nearfuture

As centralised(or evenlocal) wastewatertreatmentseemsto be unaffordablefor Haiphongin the
foreseeable future, septic tanks are consideredthe only feasible option to improve the
environmentalcondition in the short run. Septic tanks require,however,regular desludgmgto
providereductionof pollution load. To be efficient, the septic tanks havealso to be correctly
dimensionedand constructed.The advantagesand disadvantagesof septic tanks in Haihpong
conditionsis discussedin moredetailbelow

Comparedto thepresentsituation(no treatment)
Comparedto advancedtreatment(biologicallchemicaltreatment)

Table5. Technicalfeasibility of septictanksin Haiphong

Advant~ges Dzsadvantqgç~
Implementation aspects
- Easyconstruction -H-

- Moderateconstructioncosts(comparedto centr.treatment) +
- Correctdimensioningis neededfor properoperation
- Canbe implementedby householdsthemselves +
- Limited spaceavailablealongthe lanesandalleys

Operation and maintenanceaspects
- Simple to operate +
- Reliableoperationwith elementarymaintenance +
- Requiresregulardesludgrng
- Pooraccessibilityalonglanesandalleys
- Requiresspecialequipment
- No currentpracticeof regulardesludging
- SADCo’scapacityneedsto be strengthened
- Privatecapacityavailablefor presentneeds +
- Poorpublic awarenessof preventiveO&M

Treatment efficiencyof septic tanks
- Reducessolids in sewers(upto 65 %) +
- Improvesenvironmentalcondition +
- Providespreliminaryon-sitetreatment + 2)

(BOD removal up to 35 %)
- Low nutrientandbacteriaremoval
- No effect on industrialwastewater(exceptsolidsandBOD)

Septagetreatment
- Treatmentof septageincludedin lB project ++
- Causesadditionaloperationcosts

Legislation and regulations
- Constructionrequiredin new buildingsacc.to regulations +
- Operation(desludging)not required

2)
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15. FINANCING OF SEPTIC TANK CONSTRUCTION
The construction of septic tank requires considerableinvestment at a household level.
Establishinga revolving fund is onealternativeto supportthe customersin financingthe septic
tanks.The followmg financingoptionscan beidentified:

• Option I Customers’own financing(savings,loanetc.)
• Option 2 Revolvingfund
• Option 3 Directsubsidies(j~artly/fullysubsidised)

Option 1 (Customers’own financing)
• Fewpeoplehaveadequatesavings
• Loan from privatemarketis expensive
• Public banking/loansystemis not well developedin Vietnam
• Poorpopulationcannotafford

Option2 (Revolvingfund)
• Is consumerfriendly bank
• Canmatchthe needsof poorbetterthantraditionalbank
• Promotessavings
• Demandingadministrationandmanagement
• The poorestpeoplemay still needsubsidies

Option 3 (Direct subsidies)
• Financingsourcesneedto be identified
• Low commitmentto the projectamongthe customers
• Demandingadministrationandmanagement
• Carefulselectionof targetgroupneeded

Table 6 sunimansesthe advantagesand disadvantagesof sanitationrevolving fund concept in
Haiphongconditions.

Table 6. Revolvingfund aspectsin Haiphong

Advantages Disadvantages
Organisation
- Vietnameseauthoritieshaveexperiencein revolving funds ±+
- No experiencein sanitationrevolving funds
- Competentimplem. organisationexists(Womens’Union) -H-

- Selectionof right targetgroupmaybe difficult

Public awarenessand willingnessto take loan
- Publicawarenessof environmentalissuesshallbeimproved
- Willingnessto take loanfor sanitationseemsto exist +
- Sanitationrevolving fund does not generaterevenuesor
savingsin runningcosts

Affordability
-Pre-savingsarerequired +
- The poorestpeoplemaynot be ableto paybackloan
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Annex 1: Project areafor the proposedsanitation revolving fund
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Willingnessand Ability to Repay
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1 INTRODUCTION

Many householdsin Hai Phong do not havepropersanitationfacilities. As in many other
cities in Vietnam, environmentalpollution is a severeproblem.According to Sewerageand
SanitationCompany(SADCO), which is responsiblefor sewerageand sanitationservicesin
Hai Phong,approximately30% of thepopulationdo nothaveproperindividual toilets. Those
householdsin the city of Hai Phong, who do not have a flushing toilet and sewerage
connectionare also relatively pooror middle incomehouseholds.The householdsthat have
latrineswith septictanks thathavebeenconstructedinsideusers’ housesmakeit difficult to
gainaccessfor emptying. Other latrines that havebeenconstructedwithout septictanks,are
connecteddirectly into the seweragesystem.

The constructionof new sanitarylatrines and the improvementof existing septictanksand
toilet hardwareneedto carriedout simultaneouslywith the rehabilitationof sewersand the
combinedseweragenetwork.The combinedseweragein Hai Phongis not workingproperly
becauseof the tremendousamount of solid material depositedin canals,coming partially
from septictanksandhouseholdwaste.

Facing environmentalpollution, the Vietnam - Sanitation Project has been approvedto
supportsanitationinvestmentin Hai Phong,Da Nang and QuangNinh. This project will
focusmainly on therehabilitationand extensionof primaryand secondarydrainsandsewers
and on solid waste collection. However it has also beenproposedby project staffs and
authoritiesthat it will be necessaryto improve on site sanitationto achievea reductionin
environmentalpollution. Therefore,aproposalhasbeenmadeto establisharevolving fund
for sanitationthatwill specifically help low incomehouseholdswho havethe needfor loans
to improvethesanitationconditionsin theirhomes.

Experienceshows that thereis no simple solution to financing sanitationfor low income
households.A numberofreportsexistcontaininginformationthat showstheneedto provide
loans for sanitation.However,therevolving fund approachis still questionedby donorsand
the implementationorganisationin terms of how to createthe demandfor sanitation,the
willingnessto borrow, assuredcost recoveryand the feasibility of implementationof these
activities. It is necessaryto study thesequestionsin order to proposeand implement the
revolvingfund for sanitationin Hai Phongsuccessfully.

Thestudy teamconsistedof:
Ms. PhungTo Hanh,Sociologist,Instituteof Sociology.
Ms. NguyenThi ThanhTam,Sociologist,ResearchCentrefor WomenandFamilies
Mr. NguyenVanPhuc,CommunityHealth,PublicHealthfaculty, HanoiMedical School
Ms. HoangThi Hoa,CommunityParticipationSpecialistfrom World Bank in Hanoi.

Thestudyteamwould like to expressits gratitudeto everyonewho participatedin household
interviewsandfocusgroupdiscussionsandprovidedthe teamwith valuableinformation.The
study team would also like to expressits thanks to Finnida through the Soil and Water
Companyfor its financial support, and especially to Mr. Seppo Sipila for his valuable
supervisionandsupportoftheresearchgroup.Theresearchteamhasput agreatdealof effort
into this report. However,due to time constraints,not all questionshave beenanswered
thoroughly. Therefore, the authors would greatly appreciateall comments, remarks,
recommendations,andadditionsto this reportfrom interestedparties.
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2 EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

In July, 1999, a survey was carriedout in 3 selectedrepresentativePhuongsin the project
areasin the city of Hai Phong.The surveywasaimedat inquiring into thedemandfor loans
to improve environmentaland hygienic conditions in the housesof the residentsof Hai
Phong.Thefollowing resultshavebeenobtainedasaresultofthesurvey.

Demographicand socio-economicsituation
Thethreewardshadacombinedpopulationof 39,906living in 10,296householdsasofApril
1999. Thesurveywasconductedon 300 householdswith 1,230people,averaging4.1 people
perhousehold.Themonthly averageper capitaincomeis VND 262,700orVND 3, 152,000a
year (roughly USD 228). The survey income level is equivalentto the USD 220 annual
averageGDP percapitain Viet Nam.

The surveyresultsshow that 2.3 percentof the intervieweesrank as extremelypoor; 12.1
percent,poor; 14.1 percent,fair; 40.9 percent,ratherwell-off, and30.5 percent,well-off.’

Presentationon sanitationandseweragesystem
Situationoflatrines: A majority of thepopulation(86.3percent)havelatrinesin their houses,
with septicor semi-septiclatrinesaccountingfor 82.6percent,double-tanklatrinesmakingup
1.9 percent,bucketlatrines,0.4 percent,sulab latrines,2.3 percent,and simple latrines,12.7
percent.Theremaininghouseholdsdo not havelatrinesat their housesandhaveto usepublic
orneighbours’latrines.This groupof peopledoesnot havelatrinesbecauseeithertheycould
not afford them (74 percent)or they are living in tiny houses(7.3 percent)or in temporary
houses(18.7percent).Most ofthepublic latrinesarebucketonesandbuilt over 20 yearsago.
Worsestill, no office or individual takestheresponsibilityto repairthoselatrines,which are
in very poor condition and are causing severe environmentalpollution to surrounding
residentialareas.

Situationofseweragesystems:Overhalfof thesurveyfamiliesacceptedthepresentsituation
oftheseweragesystemin theirhouses.Therestdo not accepttheir houses’seweragesystems
citing that thesesystemsarealwaysinundatedasinter-blockseweragesystemsarecloggedor
blocked.Households’seweragesystemsare in better condition as comparedto residential
areas’seweragesystems.However,only 29 percentof the intervieweesconsideredthepresent
condition of the residentialareas’ seweragesystemsas acceptable,and71 percentconsider
thesepresentconditionsunacceptable.Intervieweeswho acceptedthe presentconditionsare
living in areaswheretheir houses’ seweragesystemsare connecteddirectly to the ward’s
seweragesystems.Other peopleare living in residentialareaswithout seweragesystemsor
wherethe seweragesystemsareoftenblocked.Thedegradationof the seweragesystemscan
be explainedby thefact that anumberofresidentialareas’seweragesystemswerebuilt a long
time ago without being repairedor maintained.In addition, people’sawarenessof hygienic

people of the extremely poor group have a monthly income less than VND

100,000; of the poor group, between VND 100,000 and 150,000; the fair

group, between VND 150,000 and 200,000; the rather well-off group, between

VND 200,000 and 300,000; and the well-off group, over VND 300,000. These

classifications are subject to variation from one locality to another.
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environmentalconditionswas low, thereforetheyput rubbish arid humanandanimalmanure
into the seweragesystem.

Water supply and rubbish collection
Water supply: Most of the surveyhouseholdsuse running water (95.3 percent) with 66
percentof householdshavingwater tapsat theirhouses,16 percentpumpwaterfrom public
tanks, and 17.5 percenttakewater from public taps. Householdsusing water taken from
drilled wells make up 4.3 percent.80.4 percentof thehouseholdspay water feesbasedon
measurementof water counters,while 5 percentof householdspay monthly fixed fees, and
14.6 percentsharedwaterfeeswith otherhouseholdsliving in the sameresidentialgroupsor
areasbasedon thenumberofhouseholdmembers.

Rubbish collection: Rubbish is collected daily at a fixed time. Householdspay rubbish
collectionfeesto URENCObasedon thenumberofhouseholdmembers.

People’sawarenesson improving sanitation conditions
85.7 percent of the intervieweesperceivethe seweragesystem and latrine have a great
influenceon people’sliving condition and health.Despitehaving a good understandingof
theseissuesmanypeople,for the sakeof their own families, keepon building simple latrines
which dischargemanureinto theseweragesystem.Another reasonfor thepopularity of this
typeoflatrine is the lackof financialresourcesfor upgrading.

63 percentof the intervieweesknow that UIRENCO is the office responsiblefor collecting
rubbishwhile only 31.3 percentof themknow SADCOastheresponsibleoffice for thecity’s
seweragesystem.A numberof peopledo not know which office is in chargeof removing
manurefrom latrines.

Demand to take loansfor sanitation, and willingness and ability to repay

Many intervieweessay the necessityto upgradethe seweragesystemis their first priority.
Next is building and upgradingsanitary facilities in their houses.The third priority is
installing runningwaterpipesinsidetheirhouses.

A majority ofthe interviewees(99.3 percent)agreedthat it is necessaryto establisha fund to
provideloansto local residentsto enablethemto upgradehomesanitaryfacilities. This group
held that the establishmentof sucha fund is important and necessary.77.7 percentof the
interviewedhouseholdsexpressedwishesto borrowmoneyfrom this fund to build or upgrade
their toilets. 23.3 percentofthe householdsdid not wish to get loans from the fund for the
following reasons:theyhadgood latrines (60 percent),theyweretoo poor to repaythe debt
(30percent),theywereliving in temporaryhouses(4 percent),or theycouldafford to pay for
improvementsthemselves.

Many of the intervieweesexpressedthe wish to borrow between\TND 2 and 3 million with
monthly interestratesrangingfrom 0.3 to 0.5 percentduring a periodof betweentwo and
threeyears.Thosewishing to borrow \TND 2 million plan to build a latrine andupgradethe
seweragesystemsinsidetheirhouses.Many ofthosewishing to borrowVND 3 million plan
to spendVND 1 million on upgradingboth theinside andoutsideseweragesystemsand use
theremainingamountofthe loan, 1/ND 2 million, to build septiclatrines.
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Most of the intervieweesexpressedwishesto pay loan interestquarterly. Poor households
agreedon two alternativedebtpaymentschemes.Theywish to pay the debtmonthly over a
two yearperiodor onceevery six monthsin theamountofVND 500,000.Thefair andrather
well-off groups,who alsowish to borrow1/ND 2 million, want to pay thedebttwice annually
in the amountof \TND 1 million each.Thosewishing to get a 1/ND 3 million loan want to
repaythe debtoverathreeyearperiodasfollows: 1/ND 500,000at theendof thefirst year,
1/ND 1 million attheendof thesecondyear,and 1.5 million in the lastyear.

A majority ofthe intervieweessharedtheideathat the local women’sassociationsshouldact
asthefund managersasthey are experiencedin managingloans.However,they agreedthat
cooperationand assistancefrom the people’s committees and mass organisationswith
women’sassociationsin thewards is indispensable.

Following aresomerecommendationsbasedon thesurveyresults:

Recommendations

Following are recommendationsby the researchgroup basedon the above-mentioned
conclusions:

• it is necessaryto launchinformation,educationandcommunicationactivitiesto raise
people’s awarenesson hygiene at home, in residential areasand about the social
environmentin general. People should understandthat environmentalhygiene at
homecannotbe seenasdetachedfrom thehygienicconditionsoftheir residentialarea
andsocietyitself. Legal educationfor thepeopleshouldbepromotedbecausedespite
perceivingthatwhat theyweredoingwasaviolation of the laws,manypeoplekepton
doing it. Besidestherewas anothergroupofpeoplewho did not know their actions
were illegal, therefore they continued the action. There should be an agency
responsiblefor providing consultantserviceson environmentalhygieneto households
andfor helpingthemsolvetheirproblemsin this area.

• Discussionson loan provision regulations issuedby lendersor group regulations
amongborrowerswith the peopleshould be held prior to the provision of loans.
Participationofthepeoplein planningandimplementationstepswill be an insurance
for properloangrantinganddebtpayment.

• A capitalmanagementand supervisionboard with theparticipationof the Women’s
Union, thePeople’sCommitteeandtheheadof theresidentialgroup aswell asother
massorganisationsshouldbe established.Membersof the boardwill be requiredto
hold discussionsto define each member’s responsibility to ensure the successful
implementationof the project and to provideassistanceto eachotherwhenneeded.
Moreover,the peopleshouldknow the obligationsandrights of eachmemberof the
boardsotheycancometo theright personto askfor help if theyhaveproblems.

• It is necessaryto mobilise participationof the peopleand the local communityin
environmentalprotectionactivitiesasit helpsreducecashcontributionby households.

• Assistancepolicies should be appliedfor extremelypoor households.A numberof
householdsshould be grantedwith a sum of capital andother sumsshould be non-
interest loans which can be paid in several installments. The selectionof these
householdswill bemadeby thecommunity.

• Different sanitationoptions for someHIH’s that cannotbuild private septictanksdue
to lack of living areasto hold them should be proposed.This is one method for
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decreasingthenumbersof public latrineswhich makeit difficult for thecommunityto
protecttheenvironment.

3 STUDY OBJECTIVESAND METHODOLOGY

3.1 Study Objectives

The generalobjectiveof the study is to explore the demandfor loans for sanitation, the
willingnessandability to repaythe loan, andthe feasibility of implementationof arevolving
fundproposal,especiallyfor low incomehouseholds.

The specificobjectivesaredescribedandanalysedhere:
• Demographicandsocio-economicconditionof thepopulationin theprojectarea
• Existing sewerageand sanitationandwatersupplysituationandidentificationof main

problemsin relationto sanitation
• People’sawarenessandbehaviourregardingtheenvironmentwheretheylive
• Demandto takesanitationloansandwillingnessandability to repay
• Suggestionsto encouragelow incomehouseholdsto improvesanitationfacilities.

3.2 StudyMethod

As experienceshows, a combination of quantitativeand qualitative study methodsare
stronglyrecommendedfor usein studyingtheability and willingnessofpeopleto borrowand
repay funds for sanitationpurposes.In this study, householdquestionnairesurveysand a
numberof focusgroupdiscussionsandin-depthinterviewshavebeencarriedout.

Household surveys were conducted during two weeks of June, 1999 in 3 selected
representativePhuongsin theprojectareawith differenteconomicallevelsrepresented.Some
main featuresrelatedto thehouseholdsurveysaredescribedbelow:

• Selectionof 3 representativePhuong:One Phuong (Tran NguyenHan) represents
middle andbetterincomelevels, onePhuong(CatBi) is consideredasrepresentative
of the relatively poor areasand the otherPhuong (Trai chuoi) is representativefor
very poor areas.The selectionof Phuongsfor study hasbeendiscussedwith the
projectmanagementboardandPhuongpeople’scommittees.

• Householdsurveysample:300 householdshavebeenselectedrandomlyin 3 Phuong.
Different income-groupswererandomlychosen

• Householdquestionnaireshave been developedand tested before conducting the
actualsurvey.Thequestionnaireis comprisedofclosedandopenquestionson socio-
demographiccharacteristics,existing sewerageand sanitation,people’sopinions and
behavioron theseissues,the ability andwillingness to borrow funds in generaland
specificallyfor sanitation(seedetail in annex2).

• Thehouseholdsurveywasconductedover 2 weeks.Interviewersandsupervisorswere
selectedfrom theWomen’sUnion in thecity andPhuongandweretrainedintensively
for 2 days.

• Enteringdataandprocessinghavebeendone in the field andmoredetailedanalyses
weredonein Hanoi usingEPI-INFOversion6.0.
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In order to investigatepeople’sbeliefs and attitudestoward sanitationand their ability and
willingnessto repayaloan, aqualitativemethodwasusedin this study. Specifically,in-depth
interviewswith different types of households,key-informant interviews, and focus group
discussionswere usedto generateideasandcrosscheckinformation from differentanglesin
order to get accuratedata and results (in-depth interviews and focus group discussion
checklistin annex 2). The numberof interviewsanddiscussionsconductedin 3 Phuongis
seenbelow:

• 12 in-depthinterviewswith different householdsof different incomes(very poor,
poor,middle andbetteroff income)

• 10 focusgroupdiscussionswith varioushouseholdgroups,poor,middle andbetteroff
incomeanda groupof Phuongrepresentativeauthorities(massorganisations,headof
theward,peoplecommittee..)

4 DEMOGRAPHICAND SOCIO-ECONOMICSITUATION

4.1 DemographicSituation

The averagesize of a householdfound in the householdssurvey is 4.1 people,which is
equivalentto thehouseholdsizein arandomsurveyconductedin awardin Hai Phongcity by
theInstituteof Sociologyin 1997.Thefigure is alsoequivalentto theaveragehouseholdsize
in HaNoi announcedby WomenandFamily ResearchCentrein 1998-1999.

Most of the householdsin the study arealive in nuclear families (76.3%),while expanded
families accountfor only 23.3 percent.This is similar to the lifestyles ascomparedto other
urbanareasoverall. Thegenderratio in the studypopulationsampleis morebalanced,males,
47.3 % and females,52.7 %. This ratio is similar to other city areassuchasHaNoi andHo
Chi Minh cities.

Main occupation: The main occupationsin this areaare governmentemployee,retired and
simple labour, and artisan.The occupationalpattern indicatedin this study showsthat the
main occupationsin the city arevery much dependenton the state-runsector.Businesses
andlorservicesare seenin avery limited proportion.

Table:Main occupationin thestudyarea

No Occupation Percentage%
1 Governmentemployee 27.3
2 Retired 17.7
3 Military orpolice force 1.0
4 Trader,business 7.8
5 Housework 9.5
6 Invalid 8.5
7 Simple labour,artisan,unemployment 15.8
8 Other 12.4
Total Total
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EducationSHoldersof tertiaryor post-graduatecertificatesnumbered5.7 %. 37.6 % finished
senior high school education.40.7 % finished junior high school andprimary education.
10.9%completedprimaryschooleducationand2.5 % areilliterate. All thethreewardsin the
survey have been recognisedby the Hai Phong Municipal Education and Training
Departmentasjunior high schooleducationequivalent.

4.2 Socio-EconomicSituation

IncomeandExpenditure
Expenditure and income are two indicators used to measurethe living conditions of
households.Theyare alsoreferenceindicatorsfor definingthenumberofhouseholdswishing
to accessbank loansandmakecontributionsto theimprovementoftheseweragesystems.

According to the resultsof the survey, the monthly averageexpenditureper householdis
940,369\‘ND andaveragepercapitaexpenditureis \TND 237,700.Themonthly averageper
capita income is 262.700. Comparedto the equivalent figures obtained in the survey
conductedin the Dong Quoc Binh ward, VND 222,900 and 1/ND 260,500, the newly
gatheredfigures seemto behigher.However,thesefigures cannotbe comparedpreciselyas
thesurveyconductedin theDongQuocBirth wardoccuredtwo yearsago,in 1997.

Table: Monthlyaverageexpenditureschemeofhouseholds:

Expenditureon Monthly average
expenditureofall groups

Shareof total expenditures
(%)

1. Food 664.816 70.7
2.Houserent 15.246 1.5
3. Runningwaterfee 18.522 2.0
4. Electricity fee 44.010 4.6
5. Rubbishcollectionfee 3.137 0.2
6.Securityfee 1.419 0.2
7. Others 205.090 20.8

Spendingon foodaccountsfor 70.7percentof themonthly income,andis the largestmonthly
expense.It is muchbiggerascomparedto othermonthly householdexpenses.

The figure on the monthly income is 1028,0001/ND. The averageper capita income and
expenditurealso indicatesthe living conditionsasbelowwell-off oftheresidentsin thethree
targetedwards. The following figures can help define the monthly per capita spending
schemein thegroups:

Theannualpercapitaincomeofthepeoplein thesurveyis equivalentto thenationalaverage
percapitaincomeof USD 220. Soit is clearthat the income level is lower than theaverage
capitaincomeof theurbanpopulation.

The main sourceof eachhousehold’sincomeis themonthly salary. This includespensions,
secondarytrading and small businessincomeas the main sourcesfor householdincome.
Savingmoneyis alsooneofthemain incomesourcesfor mostof thehouseholdsin thecity.
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TableSMain incomesources:

Incomesources Monthly averageamountofall groups
Salaries,includingpensions 672.105
Running market booths or small
shops

449.901

Husbandryactivities 148.974
Production,tradeandservices 583.846
Savinginterest 245.000
Others 3 86.076

Classification of household’s income: Following are the results of the
householdincome(in 1/ND) accordingto household’sassessment.

classification on

Monthly
percapita
meome

Extremelypoor,
< 100,000

Poor
100,000-150,000

Fair Ratherwell
150,000-200,000 200,000—

300,000

42 122

Well-off
300,000+

Number
of HHs

7 36 91

Rate 2.3 % 12.1 % 14.1 % 40.9 % 30.5 %
Note: 2 casesaremissing.

The classificationof poor, fair, or ratherwell-off householdsis not the samein the three
wards. The classification categonesvary from one ward to another. The economic
classificationof householdsis mademainly basedon the categorysets introducedby the
Ministry of Labour, War Invalids and Social Affairs in conformity with the specific
conditionsofeachlocality asinstructed

Additionally, the researchgroup applied the classificationmethod accordingto the living
conditions based on the self-assessmentgiven by interviewees and evaluation by
interviewers.

Following aretheresults:

Table:Living conditionassessmentby householdsandinterviewers:

Group Formrate (%)

Self-assessmentby interviewees Assessmentby interviewers
1. Well-off 2 (0.7%) 6 (2.0%)
2. Ratherwell-off 20 (6.7%) 49 (16.3%)
3.Fair 160(53.3%) 138(46%)
4. Poor 92 (30.7%) 86 (28.7%)
5.Extremelypoor 26 (8.7%) 21(7.0%)

The resultsindicatethat272 of the 300 interviewedhouseholds(90.7percent)gavethesame
living conditionassessmentasthat ofthe interviewers.In general,householdshadatendency
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to scale down their living conditions when giving self-assessmentas compared to the
evaluationmadeby theinterviewers.This trendcanalsobe observedin othersurveys.

Housingsituation
Following arethefigures on housingof residentsin thethreewardsof the survey:

Ownership Numberof houses Rate(%)

LandAdministrationOffice 67 22.3
StateOffices 27 9.0
Individual 195 65.0
Individually rented 9 3.0
Others(borrowing, illegally built) 2 0.7
Total 300 100

The figures indicatethat thenumberof housesunderthe control of the land administration
officeor Stateoffices is lower thanthenumberof housesunderindividual ownership.This is
because,in recentyears,theGovernmenthastransferredownershiprights to households.This
transferencereflects the hygienic conditions of residential areas concerningtoilet and
sewerageas follows: a numberof householdsobtainingownershiprights eitherrepairedor
built toilets inside their houses.Meanwhile,householdsliving in individually rentedor lent
housesdid not invest in repairingtoilets andseweragesystems.Householdsliving in houses
under the control of State offices usually useresidentialareaor public toilets. Problems
relatingto residentialareaor public toiletswill be furtherpresentedlater.

5 PRESENT SANITATION AND SEWERAGESYSTEM

5.1 Existing Sanitation and SewerageSituation

Existinglatrine situation
86.3 % ofhouseholdsin thestudyareashavelatrines.However,latrineswithout septictanks,
flushing directly into the seweragesystem account for up to 12.7 % if these latrines.
Following arethesurvey’sdataon theexisting latrinesituationofhouseholdfamilies:

Typesof latrine Number Percentage
%

1. Septic/semiseptic 214 82.6
2.DVC 5 1.9
3. Bucket 1 0.4
4. Sulabh 6 2.3
5. Simple flush withoutseptic 33 12.7
Total 259 100

Theresultsof the surveyshowedthat a majority of thehouseholdfamilies have their own
latrines,with septicandsemisepticlatrinesbeingthemostcommontypes.Participantsofthe
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group discussionsandthe in-depthintervieweessaidthat theybuilt two-tank latrines. Some
families living in concreteor newly built houseshad three-tanklatrines. The household
families having three-tanklatrines are often relatively well-off. Most averageand fairly
averageincomefamilieshadtwo-tanklatrines.

Bucket latrinesareviewedby manypeopleasunacceptable.They said: “Only farmers make
useof manure.Bucket latrines causeenvironmentalpollution. In thepast, bucketlatrines
wereacceptableassepticlatrines hadnot beenintroducedandhouseshadmuchmorespace
with a smaller population This type of latrine has becomeunacceptablenowadays.My
family hasfour peoplein it. Weare living in a 24 sq. m. housewith a yard and a kitchen
coveringanother 10 sq. m. We cannotstanda bucketlatrine. Neither can our neighbours.”
(Interviewee:Mr. H living in CatBi ward). DVC latrinesarealsoviewedasinconvenientfor
theurbanpopulation.Apart from hygienicissues,DVC latrinesrequiretheuseof ash,which
is not availableas the urbanpopulationusescoal and electricityfor cooking. In addition,a
DVC latrine is not spacesaving. Septic and semi septiclatrinesare the commonchoicesof
urban families.

However,building asepticlatrine is not asimplematterfor lOW incomefamilies. Theyprefer
a ‘simple typeof latrine”. This typeof “latrine”, manuallyflushedandseeminglyhygienic,is
oftenbuilt insidethe house.It consistsof a toilet bowl, which is connecteddirectly to the
residentneighbourhoodor Phuongseweragesystemby a pieceof pipe. Low incomefamilies
often choosethis type of latrine. During group discussionand in-depthinterviews, those
havingsimple latrinessaidthey knewthe constructionof this typeof latrinewas wrong and
illegal. However,theyfelt comfortableandhygienicwith simple latrines.

Forty-one interviewedfamilies (13.7%) said they did not have a latrine. Most of these
families usedpublic latrinesor latrinesof theirneighbours’.When askedwhy they did not
build a latrine of their own, 74 percentrespondedthat they couldnot afford it. 7.3 percent
attributedit to spaceshortageor thattheirhousesweretemporaryones

Disadvantagesof having no latrine:

It is extremelyinconvenientwhenusing a neighbour’slatrme. The public latrine is so
dirty that you haveto takea bath immediatelywhen you getout. Thereare so many
inconvenienceswhen using a neighbour’s latrine, especiallywhen they are having
specialeventssuchas a deathanniversaryora weddingceremony.Usually,we haveto
spendsometime chattingwith our neighboursbefore usingtheir latrine. I myselfcan
standit. However, it is very odd whenwe haveguests.We could not afford a latrine
until last year.I decidedto borrow somemoneyto build a latrine for my children. It is a
simplelatrinewith a concretetank linking to a sewer.My neighbourhelpedmebuild the
latrine.Thatwaswhy it costonly 1.2 million Vietnamesedong.However,I haveyet to
pay thedebt.

Interviewwith Mrs. D, headofappprhouseholdin Tran NguyenHan ward
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Public latrines are still in use in all three wards in the survey. These latrines are shared
latrinesbuilt for a living quarteror agroupof families.Someofthepublic latrineswerebuilt
backin the 1960’s,suchasthosein the CatBi ward. The remainderwas built from 1974-
1977.Following aredataon public latnnesin thesurveyward

TranNguyenHan 5 groups 25 latrines*

CatBi 22 groups 196 latrines
Trai Chuoi 1 group 18 latrines

* Excluding the numberof public latrinesat the back of the An Duong market for market

shopkeepersandmarketgoers.

The Cat Bi ward has the highestnumberof public latrines (196 latrines in 22 residential
groups).Public latrinescanbe septicor bucketonesasthosein theTranNguyenHart ward.
However,all of thepublic latrinesareextremelypollutedastheirtankshavenot beencleaned
orrepairedfor a long time, from five to tenyears,somenot evensincetheywereput into use,
accordingto interviewees.In addition,no organisationor individual takesthe management
responsibilityover public latrines.Theadministrativeauthoritiestransferredthemanagement
responsibilityto the local population,but no specific personhastakencharge.This explains
why all public latrinesareextremelycontaminated.In all surveyareas,public latrinescaused
severepollutionto surroundingresidentialareas.

Participantsof focusgroupdiscussionsand intervieweesin the threesurveywardswere of
the sameview that thesepublic latrines should be demolished.Theselatrines do not only
causepollution for surroundingareasbut alsoposequarrels,thus causingpublic disorderat
residentialareas.Housesnext to public latrineshavehad to raisetheirsurroundingwalls to
preventthepenetrationof malodorousfumes.However,demolishingtheselatrineswill cause
inconveniencefor anumberof peopleastheydo nothaveanyaccessto a latrine.Askedabout
assessmentof the currenthygieneconditions in their residentialareas,64 percentof the
respondentssaid that the current statuswas bad, 9 percentsaid it is good, and 33 percent
consideredit acceptable.

Problemsarealso foundat latrineoutletsin severalresidentialareas.Latrine outletscannotbe
dischargedto theward’s outletsastheybecamecloggedat theentranceto theneighbourhood
system.Undischargedwastewaterthen spills over into yards,gardens,andpools asseenin
Tran NguyenHan ward, or the contaminatedwater floods the road. In some areas,waste
water hasmalodorousfumeswhich forces local inhabitantsto breatheheavily contaminated
air.
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Existingseweragesituation
Answersto the question“How do you assessyour family’s existing seweragesituation?”
reflecthouseholds’seweragesystemsasfollows:

Existing seweragesituation Numberof answers Rate(%)

1. Good 37 12.3
2. Acceptable 120 40.3
3.Bad 82 27.3
4. Not acceptable 61 20.3
Total 300 100

The figures show that more than half of the people asked, (52.3%), acceptedexisting
seweragesystems,but only one-fourthof them said that suchsystemswere good. In fact,
seweragesystemshavebeenrepairedandupgradedin someplaceswherehouseholdsalways
dredgetheirseweragefor running throughthecity’s seweragesystem.In somemajor streets,
submergencecausedby rains hasbeen reducedremarkablythanks to the upgradeof the
seweragesystem. The rest of the 47.6 percentof the people asked did not accept their
seweragesystemsbecauseof the blockage amongresidentialquarters’ junction sewerage
systems.In in-depthinterviewsandfocusgroupdiscussions,intervieweessaidthat theydon’t
knowhow to overcomethesituationbecausethereareno waysfor the sewerageto discharge
wastewater. In general,households’seweragesystemsare muchbetter than the region’s
seweragesystem.

Following areanswersfor neighbourhoodseweragesystem:

Existing sewerage
situation

Numberofanswers Rate(%)

1. Good 20 6.7
2. Acceptable 67 22.3
3.Bad 120 40.0
4. Not acceptable 93 31.0
Total 300 100

Stucksewerscausepollution in residential areas

The yard in my houseis floodedevenwhenit doesn’train becausethe seweris stuck.Waste,
pig andhumanmanuredrift into theyard and theirhorrible odoursareunbearable.I do not
know whereto lodgemy complaint. I cannotmoveto abetterplace as I amvery poor. Only
God knowswhenI cangetrid ofthe currentsituation.

A femaleparticipantofafocusgroupdiscussionin theTrai Chuozward.
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Only 29 percentof peopleacceptedthe surroundingseweragesystems.The numberhereis
much less than the similar question for household’sseweragesystem,which runs to the
neighbourhood’ssystem.They areliving in an areathat hasgood sewerageand coimection
systems.

Thosewho did not accepttheir seweragesystemsmakeup 71 percent.Throughfocus group
discussionsand in-depth interviews, almost all intervieweescomplainedthat the sewerage
systemswere overused.Some seweragesystemsbuilt in 1979 havenot beenrenovatedor
repairedyet (focusgroupdiscussionand householdinterview in Trai Chuoi ward). In some
places, the seweragesystems that have deterioratedare not renovatedwhen roads are
upgraded.Worsestill, manyroadsarebuilt without seweragesystems.“Housesareat grade4
androadsarebuilt withoutpavement,seweragesystemsandelectricitylight,” saidthe leaders
of Cat Bi ward in an interview. Moreover, sewersare too small to drain rainwater which
causesstagnation(focusgroupdiscussionin TranNguyenHanward).

Answering the question on the repair of seweragesystemssurrounding the residential
quartersin the last two years,25 percentof peopleaskedsaid“yes” and86.7percentsaidthat
theyhadto paymoneyfor the repairs.

Whenever it rains, roads and housesare submerged.Particularly in the rainy season,
stagnation,garbageand excrementin areaswithout drainagesystemscausesenvironmental
pollution, in additionto flies andmosquitoes,which causesmanydiseases.About 257 (85.7
percent)out of 300 peopleaskedrecognisedthis situation. In residentialquarters,sewerage
pipesarevery small so thatpeopleoftenhaveto dredgethe sewers.However,thecoversof
thesesewerswere occupied,blocking the seweragesystems.Additionally, wastewaterfrom
latrinesto theseweragesystemwasblocked,causingtheincreaseof environmentalpollution.

In focus groupdiscussionsand householdinterviews,almost all intervieweessaid that they
wereanxiousabouttheexisting seweragesituation.About 71 percentof the intervieweesheld
that the sanitationsituationis very bad,while 18 percentsaid it is good, and 23 percent,
acceptable.If thereis no seweragesystem,theconstructionof septic latrinespartlysolvesthe
issuesrelatingto hygienein family housesandsurroundingareas.It is betterto build drainage
systemsincluding sewerageinside and outsidethe housesand septiclatrinesall at the same
time.

In living quarters,the seweragesystemsare insufficient and needto be regularly dredged.
People,however,haveillegally expandedtheirhousesonto the surfaceoftheoutlet systems.
The coversof the seweragesystemsthencannotbe openedbecausethey are stuck. As a
result, the situationhasbecomeincreasinglyworse. In addition,waste from toilets is also
dischargedinto the seweragesystems,which areclogged,thusmakingthe environmenteven
morepolluted.

5.2 Water Supply, Waste Collection and Disposal

Watersupply

About 95.3 percentof interviewedhouseholdsuse safewaterand 4.3 percentliving in Trai
ChuoiandCatBi wardsusewaterfrom drilled wells. Only onehouseholdin Trai Chuoiward
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usesrainwaterfor daily life. Of the householdswho usemain water, 66 percenthavewater
tapsat home,16 percentusewaterpumpedfrom public tanks,and17.5 percenthaveto carry
waterby shoulderpoles.A numberofhouseholdsin Trai Choi wardstill usewaterfrom wells
or rainywaterin therainy seasonin orderto savemoney.

Averagewater consumptionof a householdis about10.3 cubic metresper month.Price for
onecubicmetreofwateris 1,600Vietnamesedong. Paymentis calculatedaccordingto water
meters.Among householdsusing main water, 176 households(80. percent)pay money
accordingto watermeters,11 households(5 percent)pay a monthly fixed chargeand 32
households(14.6percent)pay in groups.Someof thepooresthouseholdsdo not haveto pay
moneyfor usingwaterbecauseotherfamiliesusingwaterfrom thesametanksupportthem.

A cadrein a wardis responsiblefor waterfee collection.He or shegoesto all householdsin
his/her ward to write down the amount of water used showing on the water metersand
informs the userof the fee and thedateof collection. Thosewho do notpay in time haveto
go to thecollectionplacesto pay. Watersupply is cut off if paymentis not made.Almost all
householdsabideby thisregulation,exceptsomehouseholdsdo havethewatersupplycut off
due to nonpaymentof the fee. Thesehouseholdsthen pay for resumptionof their water
supply.

Wastecollection anddisposal

Considerableprogresshasbeenmadein collectingrubbish in residentialareas.Throughin-
depthinterviewsand focusgroupdiscussionswe recognisedthateachresidentialareafixed a
specific time for the dust cart to collect rubbish and almost all the inhabitantsin the area
respondedto this regulationwell. Theycarried theirbagsof rubbishto thedust cart in time
for collection. Rubbish collectors are also street cleaners.People have to pay 1,500
Vietnamesedonglpersonlquarterfor rubbishcollection. Somepoor householdsareexempted
from this fee.

On assessmentofthe hygieneconditionsin residentialareas,94.7percentof the interviewed
peoplesaidthat currentrubbish collectionis acceptable,ofwhich 19.3 percentsaid it is good.
Only 6 percentconsideredit bad. The sameresultswere collectedfrom in-depthinterviews
and focus groupdiscussions.However,a numberof intervieweescomplainedthat rubbish
collectiontime (from 14:00to 16:00hrs) in somewardsis notconvenientbecauseatthat time
peoplehavego to work. Furthermore,rubbishcollectorssometimescarry only rubbish shot
by families. They do not collect bags of rubbish placed in front of houses.In such
circumstances,some householdshave to ask their neighboursto shoot rubbish for them
during working time. Worse still, somerubbish collectorsdo not cleanstreetswell. Some
hamletsarevery dirty becauseof theshortageofnibbishcollectors.

A number of problems have been raisedduring the processof collecting rubbish. For
instance,peopleoftendump theirbrokenbrick and stonein thestreetsor shoot in thepublic
heap. Thesepeoplethink that rubbish collectorshaveto be responsiblefor the disposalof
theseitems.In fact,brokenbrick andstonearenot rubbish, sothecollectorsdo not disposeof
them. Another reasonfor the dirty statusis the lack of rubbish collectors. The numberof
collectors in somewards hasnot increasedin ten yearswhile that of the inhabitantshas
increasedrapidly. Moreover, the low incomebut high responsibilityof the rubbishcollector
doesnot encouragecollectorsto work. To improvethe situation,peopleaskedtheIJRENCO
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to increaserubbishcollectors’ salariesor supply an allowancefor them (accordingto focus
groupdiscussionin Cat Bi ward).

5.3 People’s Awareness of Sanitation Improvement and Opinions on Responsible
Organisation

About 257 (85.7 percent)out of 300 peopleinterviewedrecognisedthat blockedsewerage
systems,in addition to dirty toilets, causedenvironmentalpollution. They also recognised
that stagnation,rubbish, human and animal manure,flies and mosquitoescausedmany
diseases.However,it is difficult to work out concretemeasuresto improve thesesituations.
Somepeopleindicatedan understandingof the importanceofkeepingtheir housescleanbut
did not care about the surroundingareas. Meanwhile some others can not afford the
renovation of sanitation facilities although they understandthe importanceof sanitation
improvement.In suchcircumstances,they haveto accept the current situation of blocked
sewersandpublic toilets.Otherpeoplewho cannotacceptpublic toiletshaveto build simple
latrines in spite of violating laws, thus making the seweragesystemmore cloggedand the
environmentof theresidentialareasmorepolluted.

In focus group discussionsandhouseholdinterviews,almost all intervieweessaid that they
wereanxiousaboutthe existingseweragesituation.About 71 percentof the intervieweesheld
that the sanitationsituation is very bad, while 18 percentsaid it is good, and 23 percent
consideredit acceptable.If therewereno seweragesystem,theconstructionof septiclatrines
would partially solve the issuesrelating to hygienic conditions in families’ housesand
surroundingareas.It is better to synchronouslybuild drainagesystemsincluding sewerage
inside andoutsidethehousesalong with septiclatrines.

Although the flooding situationoccurs sooften, manypeopledo not know which agencyis
responsiblefor the seweragesystemand sanitationof the city (SADCO). Theresultsof the
survey showedthat nearly 69 percentof the intervieweesdo not know the nameof the
responsibleagency.Someknow that theremustbeanagencyin chargeofthe issuebut could
not definewhich one. That explainedwhy wheneverthe seweragesystemin their houseor
residentialareagot stuckor flooded, local inhabitantsdid not and still do not know theexact
agencywith whichto lodgetheircomplaints.Fourpercentoftheintervieweessaidtheyhired
someoneto helpthem fix theproblem.40 percentsaid theyreportedtheproblemto thelocal
people’s committee. 17 percentsaid they reportedit to the head of the residentgroup,
complainedto their friends or did nothingwhendealing with blockedsewerage.Only 14
percentofthe intervieweesare ableto reporttheirproblemto theresponsibleagency.Heated
debateson defining the responsibleagency have been observedduring focus group
discussions.Many of the participantsin thesediscussionsevensaid that therehasbeenno
agencyin charge‘of managingthe seweragesystem. Otherssaid that the ward people’s
committeewasthesoleorganisationto helpthemdealwith theproblem.

Contraryto people’sknowledgeon the agencyresponsiblefor the seweragesystem,mostof
the intervieweesknew the name of URENCO, the establishmentin chargeof collecting
rubbish. In some wards suchas Cat Bi, the relationshipbetweenthe local peopleand the
rubbishcollectorsis excellent.Local residentsknewthelocal rubbish collector’snameaswell
asthe quality of his/herperformance(focus groupdiscussionsin the TranNguyenHanand
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CatBi wardsand in-depthinterviewswith households).However,somepeopledo not know
which companyto call to havethelatrinetankcleaned.

Residentsin all three wards under the survey said during group discussionsthat they
understoodthat a friendly environmentalresidentareashouldbenefit them,both materially
and spiritually. But, thereis agapbetweenperceptionandthe actionof thepeople.Therefore,
they havebeenfaced with embarrassmentfor taking action toward improvementof living
conditions.Providingconsultantservicesto them in this field is necessarywork, which is to
beconductedby local authoritiesandmassorganisationsin the future.

In severalwardswith womenplaying a key role in socialactivities, themovemententitled
“green, clean,beauty” has beenimplementedeffectively. Peoplehave beenencouragedto
take part in growing trees, dredging seweragesystems,placing rubbish in the regulated
places,andat theright time, killing mosquitoesandrats,and cleaningresidentialareas(focus
group discussionswith the leadershipof the Tran NguyenHan and Cat Bi wards). Other
activities thatmight causeenvironmentalpollution suchaspig slaughteringor productionof
chemicalsin thesewardshavebeenwell controlled.Householdsinvolved in theseactivities
have to prove their commitment to environmental protection and receive permits and
guidance from pertinent agencies (reports by the Tran Nguyen Han ward People’s
Committee).

6 DEMAND FOR SANITATION LOANS AND WILLINGNESS & ABILITY TO

REPAY

6.1 Existing LoansAmong the Community

Discussionswith poor and mediumincomegroupsshow that peopleborrowingfrom each
otherin small amounts(about20,000-30,000VND)within the communityis fairly common.
In order to solve daily living demands,they often borrow from friends or relatives, andno
interestis imposed.in orderto getbiggerloansfor businessandinvestmentinto production,
theytake loans from abank ora creditor,but theselargeloans(aboutonemillion VND and
up)arestill limited.

Thesurveyresultsfrom 300 householdsregardingloansindicatesthat 220households(73%)
havenot takenany typeof loan. In fact,only 26.7%appliedfor a loanin the lastyear.Such
householdsoften requesta loan sizeof more than 2 million VND. The threefold difference
betweenthosewho did not takea loan andthosewho did takea loanalso implies that there
arenot manybig loans. Of course, it doesnot meanthat 26.7 % of the householdswho
appliedfor loans arepoor becausebesidesthosewho took loans for daily living expenses,
therearealsothosewho took loansfor investingintoproductionandbusiness.

The following table shows moredetails about thesehouseholdsin the last yearwith their
purposesfor taking loans:
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Purposesof the loan

-Payingdebt
- Servingthedaily life
- Producingandtrading

% opinion

3.1%
17.2%
35.9%

- Solvingurgenciesin thedaily life
- Others (building, renovating house, purchasing
motors)

42.2%
1.6%

Thus, the householdswho borrowed money mainly spent the money on solving urgent
problemsconcerningdaily life or investinginto productionandbusiness

By interviewing various householdsin depth, we found that inhabitantsborrow moneynot
only for investinginto productionorpurchasingconsumableproducts,but also for building or
renovatingtheir latrines. For example,ahouseholdat Tran NguyenHan phuongborrowed
1.2 million to build a septic tank, and ahouseholdat Trai Chuoi phuong usedthe loan to
improvea latrine.

Whenaskedaboutintereston the loan, 82 ofrespondentssayif theyborrowmoneyfrom their
relativesor friends,theyarenot chargedanyinterest.Only 18% saythat theyhaveto pay for
the loaninterestattherateof0.2%.Credit banks,massorganisations,andespeciallytheBank
for the Poorand theWomen’sUnionsoften give loansat very low ratesof interest(0.8%).
Creditorsoften lendmoneywith higher rates(1.2%).Discussionwithin the groupsindicates
that interestratesimposedby creditorscanrangefrom 2% to 4%.

Femaleparticipantsofthegroupsagreethat if a loan is usedto investinto production,therate
of 0.8%asstipulatedby Bankfor thePoorandphuongWomen’sUnions is reasonable.If it is
loanedfor sanitarypurposesor seweragerenovation,thisrate is too highandthey will notbe
ableto borrow.

Decisions on borrowing money for the householdare mostly madeby women (53% of
households),or bothhusbandandwife (34%). Husbandsmakethis financial decisionin only
13%of thehouseholds.Thispercentagereflectsatruth,that in manycases,womentakemore
importantroles in decidingupon the householdexpendituresand borrowing mattersthan
men. The aspirationsand ideasthey set forth in discussionon the amountof the loan, the
interestrate, and the loan cycle for sanitaryrenovationsareoftenmoredetailedthan men’s.
Such matterswill be mentionedin moredetail whenwriting about the willingness to take
loansfor sanitationofthehousehold.

6.2. Experienceson Micro-Credit Managementby Women’s Union in Hai Phong

TheWomen’sUnion is a public organisationandis active in credit loans in the community.
The following aresomeexamplesof the loans the Union hasmade,and theirmanagement
experiencesin termsoflending,as informedby ChairwomenofphuongWomen’sUnions:
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• “Vay tin chap-Guaranteeon confidence”2 is carriedout by Bank for thePoorand thenre-
lent to poorhouseholdsto do businessand pushup the family economyin suchthingsas
breeding,servicingorminor trading.Interestratesfor this fund arestipulatedat 0.8%per
month and paidmonthly or deferred.Thelargestloansize is 2.5 million with a one-year
cycle (for breedinglivestock).Capitalwill be refundedafteroneyear.

• Saving Fund for Poor Women : This fund is mobilised from the contributions of
individuals, agenciesandsocialorganisationsin thecommunity

Interestfor eachquarterdependson thedecisionmadeby eachphuongWomen’sUnion. For
instance,Chairwomanof CatBi Women’sUnion said, “Interest for the quarteris up to the
agreementbetweenthecreditorandtherecipientoftheloan,but it is stipulatednot to exceed
1.5%permonth.We aresuccessfulin carryingout this service;we oftenquestionthepurpose
oftheloanso thatreceivingthecapitaland interestbackis ensured.Therefore,therearemore
arid morepeoplewhobelievein andauthoriseusto managetheirmoney.Therearealsogood
peoplewho lendmoneywithout interest” (key interview).

Refundingcapitaland interestamountvariesfrom one region to another.At Tran Nguyen
Hanphuong,interestis oftenpaid in 3000\TND a day in compliancewith thegrantedloan.
“This form ofrepaymentis themost appropriatefor poorpeoplesincetheycannotrefundthe
largeamountof 1 00,000VNDjust onceif it is collectedby month” said the Chairwomanof
phuongWomen’sUnion.

At Trai Chuoi phuong,Women’sUnion hostsa fund of 50 million VND from the National
Fund for JobPlacement,in which thePeople’sCommitteeis chairedso that their members
cantakeloans forbreedingpigs or tradingon aminor scale.Stipulatedinterestfor this fundis
0.8% (set by the State).The loancycle is one year for breedinglivestock.The largestloan
sizeis 2.5 million \TND. Interestis collectedquarterlyandcapitalis refundedafteroneyear.

Additionally, the Women’sUnion also managesthe SEARAC Credit Loan (sponsoredby
ResearchCentreof SouthEastAsia,Ministry ofForeignAffairs of theU.S). Theseloansare
for repatriatedrefugeesandpoormembersof thecommunity.Thelargestloanfor repatriated
refugeescanbe 5 million VND, the smallestis 2 million VND. Such loanscanbeusedin
economicactivities to increasetheir income. Stipulatedinterestis 1% and is paid monthly.
The loancycleis one year.Thosewho managetheloansbestcantakea loanin threecycles.
For aone-yearcycle, capital is paidfirst from the

8th month on, 1/5 of thecapitalis refunded
in eachmonth.

According to the Chairwomanof thephuongWomen’sUnion, loaning to repatriatesis very
difficult to managebecausethey are inconstant, unsettled, and hate to be under any
supervision.In combinationwith locality (People’s Committee),Women’s Union phuong
monitorsand delayingrefunding,therehasbeenonly onerepatriateaskingfor defermentin
paymentsofar. All arerefundedandstart with thesecondcycle.

All thecredit loanshostedby theWomen’sUnion in the pastseveralyearsat thephuongare
surveyedandassessedasexcellentsuccesses.Capital and interestarerefundedfully, helping
householdborrowersgetcapital,createjobs, and increaseincomefor themselves.

2 Use one’s own prestige to loan without mortgagedassets
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(interviewkey newssuppliers- Chairwomenof WomenUmonsof CatBi, TranNguyenHan,
TraiChuoiphuongandtwo DeputyChairwomenof WomenUnion ofthecity).

Theexpeditingand successofmany loanprojects for economicand communitydevelopment
show that Women’s Unions at all levels are experiencedand capablein managingand
withdrawingcapital,andthe local governmentandpeopletrustthem.

6.3 Demand to Take Sanitation Loans

On surveying the households, the study team asked households to note the
urgencies/prioritiesfor improvement/constructionof the infrastructure system in their
neighbourhoodsand gotresultsasfollows

Table: Percentageof households who are given priority for improvement of some
infrastructureitems in theneighbourhood.

No Characters Top priority
(number_ofhousehold)

%

I Roadinsideneighbourhood 13 4.3%
2 Seweragesystem 140 46.7%
3 Drainagesystem 7 2.3%
4 Install water connection pipe at

home
26 8.7%

5 Householdsanitaryfacilities 95 31.9%
6 Housingcondition 14 4.7%
7 Waste and rubbish collection and

disposal
3 1%

8 Development of park and green
areas

0

The abovetable shows that those who considerthe improvement/constructionof sewerage
system as the highest priority account for 46.7%; those who presume the
improvement/constructionof private latrinesas the top priority takeup a lower proportion
(31.7%).Thethird priority is to install waterconnectionpipesat home(8.7%),but this index
indicatesa high differential as comparedwith the first two priorities. Intervieweeswho
respondedwith otherpriorities accountfor anunremarkablepercentage,ornot at all (e.g.:for
developmentof parkandgreenareas).

Focusgroupdiscussionsand householdinterviewsalso got the sameresultsthat concentrate
on seriousdegenerationand the blocking up of the seweragesystem.An intervieweeof the
mediumhouseholdgroupofTrai Chuoiphuongsaid:
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However,in focus group discussionsandHR in-depthinterviews it was found that priority
variesfrom one living quarterto another.For example,thereare manyhouseholdsat cum C
of Trai Chuoi phuong as well as cum D2 of Cat Bi phuong using public latrines, they
thereforedesire to construct their own latrines. Householdsalong the railway line from
Haiphongto Hanoi of Tran NguyenHan phuong long for a newly built seweragesystem
becausesucha systemhasnot everexistedin this area,etc. Generally,participantsof focus
group discussionsall emphasizethat the improvement/constructionof further sewerage
systemis apriority over all others,especiallytheconstructionof septic-tanklatrinesandgood
neighbourhoodseweragesystems.

Thebelow table analyzestherelationshipbetweenincomeoftherich and thepoor and their
choiceofthetop priority.

Incomegroup(per
capita_/_month)

Issuesgiventop priority

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) Total of
households

Under100,000
\TND/month (very

poor)

0 4 0 0 3 0 0 7

l00,000VNDto
under150,000VND
(Poor)

1 10 1 4 18 2 0 36

150,000VNDto
under200,000
\TND (Medium)

1 20 0 3 14 3 1 42

200,000VNDto
under300,000VND
(Rathermedium)

5 56 5 6 43 6 1 122

300,000VNDup
(better off)

6 50 1 13 17 3 1 91

Total of households 13 140 7 26 95 14 3 298

Missing2 cases

In compliance with the above mentioned results, the poor group (with income of
100,000VNDto under150,000VNDper capita)supportsconstructinglatrines (5) ratherthan
seweragesystems(number2 in row). The remainingincomegroups(very poor, fair, rather
wealthyandwealth)give the mostpriority to improvement/constructionof seweragesystem,

“Seweragesystemrenovation is given the top priority’

“At present,thereare manyessentialdemandsfor our neighbourhoodsuchas connectmg water
pipes to households,building up septic-tanklatrinesor improving/re-constructinghouses,etc.
Theyare all vital andnecessaryto do forthwith.But in my opinion, if the seweragesystemof our
neighbourhoodcannot be renovatedor improved, all is m yam. Latrineswill becloggedup,and
roadsandhouseswill be floodedwith mudandrubbish if it rams So seweragesystemrenovation
mustgo aheadandbe giventhe top priontyat this time”.
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thenbuilding private latrines, and lastly installing water accessto households(number4 in
row).

The consortium betweeninformation gatheredfrom quantitativemethodsand qualitative
methodsshows high consentof the inhabitantswhen classifyingpnorities neededto be
solvedin thecommunity.

Beingawareoftheseweragesystem’simportancein theneighbourhoodaswell asat home,in
thelast two years,a numberof peoplehavespenta largeamountof moneyon reconstructing
theexistingseweragesystem.

Among 84 householdswho paid for the seweragesystemrenovationof neighbourhoodsand
houses,theaverageamountofcost incurredby eachhouseholdis 607,900VND, a ratherlarge
amountif comparedto their income.75 householdsof the300householdsinterviewedreplied
that theydid contributeto theregionalseweragesystemAs statisticaldata,their contribution
amount is 46,400VND. During focus group discussions,some disclosed that they have
unceasinglycontributednot only money,butalsolabourin dredgingmudandclearingoff the
seweragesystem.

After renovatingthe seweragesystem, constructingprivate latrines is also an essential
demandof thehouseholds,especiallywherepublic latrinesarecommon.Contaminationand
dirtinessof public latrinesat somephuonghamletsmakesurroundinghouseholdsimpossible
to stand;A womanwho is arepresentativeof CatBi Women’sUnion said in thefocusgroup
discussion:

“Dredging mud, digging rubbish and contributing moneyare regular”.
“The seweragesystemis chokedup yearly, evenchokedwithout rain, heavyrain
makesthe cloggingworse.It is our mistake.I don’t know how the seweragesystem
can copewith somuchhumanandpig excrementandrubbishbeingdischargedinto
it. Sometimeswe advocatedigging and dredgingthe seweragesystem.Paymentis
madethreeor four times a year, at 10,000 or 15,000 VND for eachinstallment.
Those who have no moneycontribute their labour. My hvmg quarter’ssewerage
systemwas constructed long agoandno reparationhasbeenmade. We wonderwho
isresponsiblefor the seweragesystemrenovationThereis no use in complaining”.

(Focusgroup discussionin Trw Chuoiphuong)

“A private latrine is necessary”

We areliving m a rubbishdump with our own excrement.Manyhouseholdscannot
standpublic latrinesbecauseof their stinking and evenmore temblethe fact that
dungoverflows into the houses when it rains.But fixing it is impossibleas no one
has a private latrine. We are aware that most of our phuong are poor and wonder
when we will have enough money to build a private one. Weare longing for state
support, if not investing absolutely, maybe a loan is possible for constructing
septic-tanks and latrines. In my opinion, constructing a pnvate latrine is very
necessary for many households.
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An inhabitantof phuongTranNguyenHan said::

Another index reflects the demandof people for renovating/repairing/constructingsewerage
systemsandprivatelatrinesin householdsandassessesconstructiondegrees.The tablebelow
showsthe level of improvementlconstructiondemanded.

Kind of renovation and
improvement

HR sewerageand
sanitarysystem

OutsideHR sewerage
andsanitarysystem

HEs % Ills %
1. Minor renovation 55 18.3 11 3.7
2. Major renovationandupgrading 105 35 76 25.3
3. New construction 99 33.0 189 63
4. No needto do anything 17 5.7 3 1
5.Noneedto do anythingexcept
managementandmaintenance

24 8 21 7

Total 300 100 300 100

From the above mentioned table, we can see that the demand for capital construction and
improvementof HH’s sewerage and sanitarysystemshasthe highest proportion as indicated
by 35%of households;thenexthighestdemandis for new construction(33%of households).

A ratherhigh percentageof respondentsdesirednew constructionfunds for sewerageand
sanitarysystemsoutsidetheHR’s. (189 households- 63%) Thenext highestrequestwas for
major renovation(76 households- 25.3%).

If taking into accountthe Hill’s sewerage andsanitarysystem,68% of respondentsareasking
for capital renovation,improvementandnew construction.For outsideHH’s sewerageand
sanitarysystems,88.3% of intervieweessaid that someitemsneedto be newly constructed
and theexistingsystemneedsto be upgraded.

Although demandfor improvement/constructionof latrines exists,and the awarenessof the
badeffect of the surroundingenvironmentalpollution on their family’s healthalsoexists,the
householdsare not able to contributemore moneyto the seweragesystem’srenovation.A
numberof householdshavenot beenableto improve their contaminatedlatrine into septic-
tank, semi-septic tankor newly constructedseptictank. Theyarelooking forward to acredit
fund to get enough money to invest in HH’ sanitaryfacilities andneighbourhoodfacilities.

298 (99.3%) households said that this fund was very necessary to help households renovate
their living environments. Only 2 households (0.7%) said that this fund was not necessary. It,
therefore, can be affirmed that almost all people agree that a credit fund for sanitation is most
important. It also meets the expectations of three wards.

“Flies, mosquitos, and contamination from the public latrines are killing us
gradually.Standingfor many years, we feel tired. We only wish to havea private
latrine”.
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In all focusgroupdiscussions,participantssaidthat they arevery excited that this fund may
becomeavailable.Onemanat phuongCat Bi said in the focus group discussion::“Not only
clothesandmealsarearrangedfor us, but also latrines. We are sogratefulandeagerlylong
for thisfundto be availableso that we can get a sanitary latrine andavoid the troubles of
going to a neighbour’stoilet or apublic latrine”

6.4 Willingness and Ability to Repay

In replying to the question“If thereis a fund for sanitation,areyou willing to take loan?”,
233 households (77.7%) wish to take loan; and only 67 households (23.3% )arenot willing.

Analysing the reasons of these 67 households who do not want to borrow money, the survey
team found that 60% of thesehouseholdshavegot their own modemand sanitary latrine.
30%ofthehouseholdsareafraidof notbeingableto affordto repaythecapital;4% are living
in temporaryhousesand do not have the willingness to invest in a latrine; and 6% of
householdscanarrangesufficientmoneywhenimprovement/constructionis necessary.

200 of233 householdswishing to takeloanshavevariouskinds ofprivatelatrines, therest of
the 33 householdsdo not. In an effort to make clear why the householdshaving their own
latrinesarestill willing to takealoan,we foundin thefocusgroupdiscussionsthat somehave
newly-constructedsolid latrinessotheydo notwish to takea loan. Theremainingaremostly
old oneswhich were built up simultaneouslywith living quarters(1974-1976)andhavenot
ever beenrepaired.Somehaveunsanitarylatrinessuchassulab latrine,or simple latrinesso
theyalso needto geta loanto build semi-septictanks for bettersanitation.Accordingto the
focus groupdiscussions,manyhouseholdsarewilling to takea loan for latrineconstruction
or seweragesystemrenovation.Somewould borrowover 2 million for investingin sewerage
andsanitarysystemsbothinsideand outsideRH’s.

Onemaleyouthat KhuD2 phuongCatBi said:

Headof Khu C at phuongTrai Chuoi admitted,: “If a fundfor sanitation is availableand
givesloansat low ratesof interest, it is sure that 85 to 90% ofhouseholdsin my group are
willing to takea loan. No onewouldrefusesuch a goodopportunityafter toleratingdirtiness
andstinkinessscausedby thechoked-upseweragesystem.”

In focus group discussions and in depth interviews of the poor, they all long for loans from a
sanitation fund (if one exists). However, very poor households are afraid of not having
enough money to repay the capital so they feel that not taking a loan is better.

“There is not any latrine or seweragesystemin my house.To my anxiousness,I
wonder how I could live in such a dirty environment.Having foundout that a fund
for sanitation is going to be available, I am so happy. I have the willingness to take
a 3-4 million VNDloan to construct a septic tank and an indoor and outdoor
seweragesystem.I intentionally save money by feeding pigs to repay the capital.
If this fund is not available, we dare not have our own septic-tank and there will
not be any seweragesystemin ourneighborhood”.

- Focusgroupdiscussion-
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Very poor households (for instance, a mother and child living on a 180,000dongpensionin
Trai Chuoi, etc.) wish to get financial assistance to build up sanitary facilities without
repaying. Wewill return to this requestin therecommendationpartof this report.

In short, if not taking into accounthouseholdswho havesolid latrines who can manage to
borrow money to construct latrines, have no fixed shelter or are too poor, all the remaining
households wish to take loans to improve or construct their latrines and sewerage system.A
number of households have the willingness to get loans immediately to re-constructtheir
sewerage system before this coming rainy season (of 1999).

Loan size:
Survey results of 300 households show that the average loan size the households wish to take
for improvement/construction of latrine and sewerage system is 2,500,000 VND. However,
there aredifferent wishes expressed in focus group discussions. Menoften askfor larger loan
sizes, from 2 to 3 million VND. Womenrequest 1.5 to 2 million VND. Proposals from
women are lower than men’s because womenare familiar with daily living costs or many do
not want to borrow a large amount and then struggle to the utmost to repay.

Fearing to borrow moneyto construct latrine.
My family lives on myhusband’s income. He workshardin procuringold electric
appliances to re-sell. If contriving, he can earnaboutfive hundredthousanddong
per month which is used to feed 5 people including one couple and three children.
Being ill for years, I cannot earn much money. I am afraid that if I borrow money
to construct a latrine, we might not be able to repay and then some one would
come to confiscatemy house;thenwherewouldwe live?.

- IndeepinterviewHHs in phuongCatbi -

The fund for sanitation is available assoon as possible.

“If this fund is available in 2000, it is not soon enough. I just want to take a loan right
now (June 1999) to construct a sewerage system in time. If it comes later, we are
sure to scoop water from our house as in the previousyear. I hope this fund releases
loans as soon as possible

-Mediumgroup, Focusgroupdiscussionat phuongTranNguyenHan-

Two million dongs are enough for me.

“I don’t want to repay 3-4million of capitalwhile I am now poor.If slinging andgood

at financial arrangement,I may spend 1.2 to 1.5 million dongs on constructingmy
septic-ank.The remainingamountmaybe enoughfor meto build aseweragesystem.I
think 2 million dongs are sufficient for us” - Focus group discussionat phuong Tran
NguyenHan -
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After discussionandargument,finally a loansizeof 2 million is acceptableto the majority of
the households. However, as stated above some households still wish to get a larger amount
(3 million dongs). This seems reasonable to us.

• Summanzingthe resultsof qualitative andquantitativeanalysis,the conclusioncanbe
madethat the: loan sizeasexpectedby threephuongsis within 2 to 2.5 million dongs.
Householdsliving in regionsfar from themain seweragesystemof the city wish to take
loan sizes of 3 million dongs. Some wish to get 1.5 million dongs, if insufficient, they
then arrangemore by themselves,but such an idea is rare at focus group discussions.
Participants of focus group discussions, 7 /12 households interviewed in depth have the
same opinion “if we receive a loan, we will repay”.

Expectedrate of interest
An issue often emphasized by the three phuongs is that the rate of interest must be reasonable
or low. They can take the loan only if the rate of interest is reasonable.

Accordingto quantitativeresults,monthly interestfor the loanamountthehouseholdsexpect
is 0.4%. If divided into eachinterestproportion,the surveyteamgot resultsasshownbelow:

%of interest proportion Household %

0% 10 4.3
0.1-0.2% 11 4.7
0.3-0.5% 202 86.7
0.6-0.8% 9 3.9
1% 1 0.4
Total 233 100%

The above mentioned result shows that 10 households wish to take loans without interest.
Only one household offered the rate of 1%, the majority of 202 households (86.7%) prefers
the rate fluctuation of 0.3 to 0.5%. The proposal of interest rates from 0.1 to 0.2% and 0.6 to
0,8% held up lower proportion.

Qualitative results of the information once again coincide with quantitative ones. Focus group
discussions indicate that some households thought the loan size for sanitary facilities was a
non-revolving fund from a foreign organisation so interest should not be imposed.

3 million dongs are enough for us.

“Cum D2 is inward, 200m away from the seweragesystemof the city. If the State
does not release a budget to constructan emerging seweragesystem from our
neighbourhoodto the public system and we have to pay for it, 1 million dong is not
enough.Constructing a septic tank and seweragesystemfrom our houseto the
public seweragesystemcosts2 million dongs.We, therefore,need3 million dongs.
We are not funded sufficiently; all constructionis unfinished. A good latrine
without a seweragesystemis a waste“-

FocusmediumgroupdiscussionD2 - Cat B: -
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Interviewersexplainedthat the fund for sanitationcannot loan money without charging
interest but a high rate of interestis impossibleas householdscannot afford it. The survey
aims to discover what rate the households can afford. There is not any remarkable difference
on interest rates set forth in focus group discussions when the survey team worked with
medium, better than medium, and poor households. The highest rate of interestis always
compared to preferential interest (0.6%) which is given to very poor people and is issued by
Bajik for the Poor. Most of the households demanded that this rate should be lower than 0.6.
The most reasonable fluctuation requested by households in group discussions is from 0.3 to
0.5%. In searching why the households demand to take loans at a rate lower than 0.6 (often
from 0.3 to 0.5% per month), most interviewees said that investing into sanitary facilitates
wasnot a beneficial production.

Besides the above mentioned result of non-benefit investment into sanitary facilities,
households of poor and very poor group discussions stated that most households did not have
sufficient income, some were poor or too poor. So if the interest rate were too high, they
would refuse such a loan.

Especially some men in the group discussion, who could not afford the current rate of interest
issued by credit bankor public organisation of phuongs, responded that “I think 1-2% rate of
interest is acceptable.” Their saying this did annoy participating women and these women
often reacted negatively.

In short, the most preferential interest rate expectedbasedon focusgroup discussionis from
0.3 - 0.5% per month. The proposals of interest rates among mediumlbetter medium andpoor
households are not significantly different. However,for verypoorhouseholds,someproposed
an interest rate of 0.1-0.2%. The majority of such households have the need for a loan but
dare not take one. They look forward to a State budget for sanitary facilities’ improvement.

Investing into sanitary facifitates is not asbeneficial asproduction.
“We presumethat interestratefor this fund shouldnotbe ashigh aspreferential
onesfor production issuedby Bank for the Poor As you know, investing into
sanitaryfacilities and seweragesystemis non-beneficial,i.e. we’ll be burying
moneydeepinto the ground withoutanyprofit. So we wish themterestratefor
this fund to be as low as possible. But too low ofan interestratecannotcover
the costs of collectorsandmoneymanagers.In my opinion, the interestrate of
0.3 to 0.5% is the most reasonable”.

- Focusgroupdiscussionat Tran NguyenHan ward-

If interest rate is higher than 0.5,we are not able to take loan.
“I evendare not take a loan for cloth and meals let alone for latrine or sewerage
system. Without food we die but without private latrines, we cannot die. We just
stand to discharge our excrement at a neighbour’s or a public latrine. If the
interest rate is more than 0.5%,we let it be”

- Poor focusgroup discussionat Cat Bi -
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Some of the households interviewed in depth said that they also dare not take loans as their
land for accommodationwas about 8-10m2, or their land was illegally transgressed so they
did not want to invest into sanitaryfacilitiesor indoorseweragesystem.

Loan cycle: 02 yearpenodis proposedas the most preferential and is supportedby the
women. Somemenrequestedlonger time (3-4 years)but many people did not approve of
this.

Some households who requested to take a loan for 3 million dongswill satisfy it within a3
yearperiod. In their opinion, repaying3 million dongswithin 2 yearswill causethemto have
financial difficulties.

Ability to repay:

The living standard of the households is considered as an important indicator of ability to
repay.

• According to assessment by surveyors, households who are living at an average standard
hold up the highest proportion (46%). Following are the poor households (28.7%).
Mediumor bettermediumhouseholds (16.3%) take the third position. The rest include 2
verypoorhouseholds(7%) and6 well-off households(2.0%)

• Repaying2 million or 2.5 million dongs(including interest) for thosewho are classified
as medium, better than medium or well-off is not very difficult. Prime concern is given to
those who live with a low standard of living (joor and very poor). Opinions on the ability
to repay interest or capital were set forth in group discussions.Medium groupsoften
raised very different methods for repayinginterestandcapital as comparedto very poor
groups because each method of repayinginterestor capital is often affectedby household
economy.

Willingnessto get aid
“My husbandfelt ill continually and died two months ago. My money and
propertyhave gone to pay debts but I amnow still in debt. My child and I
are alone and live on 120,000 dongs/month which is my salary for
babysittmg.Foodis expensivesohow could I repay if taking a loan. I wish
to get enoughmoneyto constructa septic-tank.I hope to receivesupport
from the Government.I darenot take a loan.”

- Poorfocusgroupdiscussionat Trw Chuoz-

The poor do not want long-term loans,but the rich doL
“I admit that the loanperiod shouldbe subjectto the statuteof the savmgsfund
for poorwomenat my phuong,a two-yearloanperiod is possible.I am not well-
off, a long-term loan can raise cumulative interest. A two-year term is enough to
savemoneyto repay.The poor shouldnot takelong-term loans,but the nchcan
accept this kind of loan for longerperiodsof time”.

- WomenofpoorfocusgroupdiscussionatphuongTran NguyenHan -
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Term ofinterestpayment
Poor people, especiallypoor women, can only repay interest and capital in monthly
installments.Somewomensuggestedthat the collection of interestshouldbe similar to the
way of managing savings funds for poor women. They meant that they could accumulate
3,000 to 5,000 dongsaday. But someotheropinionsshowed that such a method could make
and give collectors trouble. Finally, monthly paymentof interest was given the highest
priority.

Medium or better than medium households wish to payinterestquarterlyor every 6 months.
In their opinion, this would be moreconvenientfor both creditorsandborrowers andwould
avoidmicro-managementof the loans

Discussion in key interview groups indicates that phuong Trai Chuoi and phuong Tran
NguyenHan’s leaderspresumethat it is necessaryto have a flexible collection methodthat
would facilitatemethodsfor either thosewho are not ableto repaymonthly or who wish to
repay quarterly. At phuong Cat Bi, they prefer quarterly installment payments for the medium
group as it is the best and least complicated method.

Repaymentofcapital
In fmding out whatis themostreasonablemethodof repayingcapital for the 300households,
thesurveyteammakestheseconclusions:
- 21.5%of householdsdemandto repaymonthly.
- 13.7%of householdsdemandto repaycapitalquarterly.
- 20.2%of householdsdemandto repayevery6 months
- 42.9% of households demand to repay monthly
- 1.7% of households demand to repay in some other way (free choice)

Thus 1/2 of households demand to repay capitalannually.Thehouseholdswishing to repayin
such a method are twofold as compared to thosewho demandto repayby month.
Group discussions show that women often want to repay every 6 months while men want to
repay after one or two years.

The abilities to repay differ from one income group to another.If the loan size is 2 million,
loan cycle is 2 years, various income groups offer various options. One consists of poor
households who demand to repay capital monthly within 2 years so as to repay 1 million a
year (poor groups at Trai Chuoi andTranNguyenHan).Otheroptions include paying every 6
months for poor households at Cat Bi, with each installment at 0.5 million dongs. This will
allow themenoughtime to accumulatethemoneyto repay.

While refunding 1 million dongs after one year is impossible for poor households,it is
acceptablefor medium/betterthanmediumhouseholds.Anotheroption for thesehouseholds
is that if they take a loan of 3 million dongson a loan cycle of 3 years, the proposed refunding

Repayingby moneyaccumulation in monthly installment is the best.
“We arepoor householdsin Trai Chuoiphuong.In our opinion, it takes us two
yearsto completerepaymentof capital in monthly installments.Onepayment
or repaymg1 million dongs after one year is out of our affordability”.

- Man~copinion - Poorfocusgroupdiscussionat Trai Chuoi -
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methodis : 0.5 million dongs is paidback after the first year, 1 million dongs will bepaid
back in the second year and 1.5 million dongswill be repaidin the third year.

During group discussions, key interviews tended to agree on two ways of repaying because
they think that “if we demand poor households to repay in the same way as well-off groups,
they can not do it. However, if werequestwell-off groupsto repayin thesamewayaspoor
groups,theywill be troubledand feel uncomfortable.The bestway is to offer two ways; one
for those who can pay in two yearly installments, 1 million for each year; the other one for
those who can afford to pay in monthlyinstalments”.

In key interviews of Trai Chuoi, some set-forth opinions that the regulations for the capital
repayment of SEARACshould be used as an example. This is under the managementof
Women’s Union. They applied to the fund for sanitation, with a cycle of 2 years, the capital
will be repaid from the

10th month on. The majority of the group discussion participants liked
this method.

Loan management:

Both quantitative and qualitative analysis show that people usually expect public
organisationssuchas Women’sUnion, veteran’sassociations,etc. to managethe revolving
fund for sanitationsothattheycantake a loan from this credit fund.

96.5% of households have demanded to take loans through public organisationssuch as
Women’s Union. Only 1.7% of households demand to get loans directly from credit banks
and 1.7% of householdswishto borrowmoneyfrom thewatersupplycompany.

However, as compared to veteran’s associations, Women’s Union has more prestigeand trust
from people in general.

If repaying 1 million dongs a year,we can reservemoneyfor other things.

Monthly or quarterly installmentstroublenot only us but also collectors.We
think capitalshouldbe repaidin 2 parts, I million for eachpaymentis the best.
How could we afford to do somethingif we haveto repay the capital just after
sellinga pig, or lots ofvegetables?

Man in mediumfocusgroupdiscussionat Trai Chuoi

Wehave our pension and we can accumulate to money to repay I million a year.
This is the most convenient method.

Mediumandpoorfocusgroupdiscussionin CatBi-
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in termsofloanmanagement,Women’sUnion is themostappropriatechoiceandsatisfiesthe
expectationsofthepeople.However,the outstandingissuein groupdiscussionswas that if a
caseof taking a loanbut not repayingit occurs,doesthe Women’sUnion have jurisdictional
status to pursuecollection of the loan or not. The people,therefore, look forward to the
combinedassistanceofPeople’sCommitteesof phuong,headofcum,headof public groupto
ensurethegoodmanagementofthecredit loans.

Accordingto theopinionsof thepeople,if a fund for sanitation is available, Women’s Union
must discuss with People’s Committee the statutes and objectives of the loan. The final
expectationof thepeopleis that this fund is availableassoonaspossible(replying to this
question“What is youropinionon loaningandrepayingcapitalfor sanitaryfacilities”). Some
personsaffirmed: “Although we are poor, we have no thought of taking a loan without
repayingit. I believethat with the tradition ofborrowersnot remainingin debtfromprevious
completedprojects, our householdswill savemoneyin any waypossibleto fully repay the
capital andinterestto theState“. - HeadofB2, CatBi - Focusgroup discussion-

Women’s Union is an organisation experiencedin making loans and has
thebest accessto us

Recentlywe haverealisedtheir practical activities in the community. Their
credit loansare all successfuland free from capital loss. In addition, they are
closeto us becausewomen are all in the samefamily (smile). So I think it’s
betterto let them managethis creditfundfrom which we cantake loans.Taking
the loan andrepayingit are both convenientthis way.”

- Majority ofopinionsinfocusgroup discussion-

People’sCommitteeshouldbe an importantmember

“I thmk it is impossible that the governmentdoesnot involve itself in this credit
fund. If coping with rough and absurd borrowers, could they (implicatmg
Women’sUnion) apply fines suchas coercionmethodsor not ? No, it is only
phuong People’s Committee who has the right to do so. Wepropose Women’s
Union to combine with phuong People’s Committee, and heads of public teams
to speed up and follow up on the taking of loans and borrowersrepaymentof
them.”

- A man’sopinion in mediumfocusgroupdiscussionat Tran NguyenHan -
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7 SUGGESTIONS TO ENCOURAGE LOW INCOME- HOUSEHOLDS

TO IMPROVE SANITATION FACILITIES

7.1 Suggestionsfor Borrowing and Repayment

As mentionedpreviously,participantstaking part in interviews, focus group discussionsand
in-depthhouseholdinterviewsgavesuggestionson typesof loans as follows (not in prionty
order):

• If thetotal loanfor a householdto upgrade/builda septiclatrine is lessthanor equal to 2
million Vietnamesedong, the loan duration is two years with interest rates of between
0.3%-0.5%.Participantsalso stressedthat they agreedto the rate of 0.5%. The interest
will be paid quarterly. The capital recovery of 1 million Vietnamesedong will be
implementedatthe endofthefirst yearandtherestof 1 million dongwill be repaidatthe
endof thesecondyear.

• If the total loan is 3 million Vietnamesedong, including 2 million dong for the
constructionof a septic latrine and 1 million dong for improvementof the sewerage
systemin house/residentialareas,the loandurationwill be threeyears.Principalrecovery
of0.5 million, 1 million and 1.5 million dongwill be implementedat theendsofthe first
year,secondyearandthird year,respectively.

• It is necessaryto work out measuresto help poorhouseholdsimprove their sanitation
facilities. Thesehouseholds,who do not dareborrow loansbecauseofinability to repay,
makeup only 2.3 percent of surveyed households. Local commumties (population groups
or clusters) should choose such households and ask financial support and loan
management organisations to help them with loan channels.

• Women’sUnion in phuongwill be therepresentativeorganisationto receiveloans.They
will also manage and implement loan-borrowing activities. However, the People’s
Committeeand mass organisations (such as the Veterans’ Association) in a ward will play
an important role in supporting the Women’s Union to inspect the inhabitants’
implementation. Heads of to and cum will help heads of Women’s Union branches and
women groupsin these to/cum managethe useof loans with the aim of improving
sanitation facilities.

7.2 Other Suggestions

• A board in charge of inspecting loan activities to improve households’ sanitation facilities
andcollectingtheinterestandprincipal of loansshouldbe established.Theboardwill be
comprised of the Women’sUnion, the People’sCommittee,headsof to and othermass
organisations(accordingto eachlocality’s conditions).

• Saving and credit groups will be established at the lowest level in the Phuong.Their
memberswill discussloanregulationsandmakeregulationsfor theirown groups.
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• In order to successfully implement loan activities for improving household’ssanitation
facilities, first andforemostwardauthoritiesshouldchoosehouseholdsfor piloting. Each
cumshouldchoose15 householdsto grantloans to on atrial basis.Thesehouseholdswill
build septiclatrineswhich will be patternsfor local inhabitantsto visit, study and learn
from.

• To be granted loans with soft interest to improve sanitation facilities is the desire of
almost all poor and medium households.The problemis that it is difficult to repay the
loan’sprincipal. Experiencesshow that in many localities poorpeoplerefuseto borrow
money,even loans with low interestbecauseof inability to repay.The integrationof
borrowingmoneyfor increasingincomeandfor improving sanitationfacilities shouldbe
implementedon a trial basiswith poorhouseholdsselectedby the localities.This is the
way to help poor householdsimprovetheir sanitationfacilities, pay the intereston the
loansandrepaytheprincipal, thuscontributingto the improvementof the environmental
conditionsin thepopulationandthecommunity.

• Apart from contributingmoney, localitiesmobilised inhabitantsto takepart in dredging

sewers,making residentialareascleanandcreatingjobs for the inhabitants,thusreducing
money contributions for poor households.

• Local authoritiesshouldwork outmeasuresto solve illegal constructionon sewercovers,
thuspartly improvingneighbourhood’sseweragesystems.

8 CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

8.1 Conclusions

Followingarethe conclusionsresultingfrom theresearch:

• Almost all existing latrines areseptic and semi-septic latrines. Few of them aremodem
ones with hygienic conditions. The remainder are seriously degradedbecausetheywere
built 20 years ago and havenot beenrepairedyet. Some householdsuse low-quality
latrineslike sulab latrinesorsimple latrineswhich directlylink with sewers.

• Public latrinesstill exist and most of them are bucket latrines. At present,thesepublic
latrinescausegreatpollution in residentialareas.Thereare no organisations,agenciesor
individuals to repairorrebuildsuchpublic latrines.

• In manyresidentialareas,degradedseweragesystemshave not been repaired. Inhabitants’
irresponsible attitudes toward environmental sanitation, e.g. pouring human and animal
manure and rubbish into sewers, makes sewerage systems in many residential areas
cloggedandflooded. In somewards,thereareno seweragesystemsso that wastewater
runs freely or runs into ponds and lakes, making a bad impact on the people’s lives.
Almost all intervieweesdid not know which companyis responsiblefor preserving,
restoringand maintainingtheirregionalandmunicipalseweragesystems.
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• Progresshasbeenseenin rubbishcollection. However,co-ordinationbetweenURENCO
and Urban Project Construction companiesis not synchronous.So broken brick and
rubbisharenot collected after construction projects arecompleted.

• Ondesire and capability of repaying loans:

~ The majority ofhouseholdsheld that it is necessaryto establish a loan fund with a
view to improving theenvironmentfor daily life.

> Householdshaving good septic latrinesor being better-off families did not want to
borrowloans.But theystill supporttheestablishmentofthis fund.

> Householdshavingor not having latrineswant to borrowmoneyfrom the above-said
fund to build and rehabilitate latnnesand sewersinside and outside the houses.
Householdswho do notwant to borrowloansmakeup a small percentage.

> Most of households wanted to borrow 2 million Vietnamese dong. Some of them
needed3 million dong for building and renovating latrines and sewers. A few
householdswantedto borrowmoneywithout payingthe interestwhile themajontyof
the householdsacceptedinterestsratesof between0.3-0.5% per month. Almost all
peoplewant to borrowmoneyfor two years.Somepeoplewho want to borrowmuch
moremoneywant to repaythe loansover threeyears.Poorhouseholdswho wish to
borrowloanswith an interestrate of 0.1-0.2%,canacceptan interestrateof 0.5%.

> Therearedifferentopinionson repayinginterestandpnncipal. Populationgroupswho enjoy
different living conditionsand incomes - low or high, better-off or medium,nchor poor,-
suggesteddifferentwaysof payment

> Many householdsagreedto pay interest quarterly. The poorest householdscanpay
interest daily or monthly. Poor householdgroupswant to repay principal monthly
while medium households want to repay principal yearly (1 million Vietnamese dong
per year). Households who borrow 3 million Vietnamese dong want to repay 500,000
dong at theendof the first year, 1 million dongat the endof thesecondyearand 1.5
million dongat theendof thethird year.

> The pooresthouseholdswish for support from the communityor the governmentto
renovateandbuild seweragesystemsand latrinesattheir houses.

8.2 Recommendations

Following are recommendationsby the researchgroup basedon the above-mentioned
conclusions:
• It is necessaryto launch information, educationand communicationactivities to raise

people’sawarenessofhygieneathome,residentialareasandin the socialenvironmentin
general.Peopleshouldunderstandthat environmentalhygieneat homecannotbeseenas
beingdetachedfrom the hygienic conditionsof their residentialareaand society. Legal
educationfor the peopleshouldbepromotedbecausedespiteperceivingthat what they
were doing was a violation of the laws, many people kept on doing it. Besides there was
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another group of people who did not know their action was illegal, therefore they did it.
There should be an agency responsible for providing consultancy services on
environmental hygiene to households and for helping them solve their problems.

• Discussions on loan provision regulations issued by lenders or group regulations among
borrowers with the people should be held prior to the provision of the loans. Participation
of the people in planning and implementation steps will be an insurancefor properloan
granting and debt payment.

• A capital management and supervision Board with the participation of the Women’s
Union, the People’s Committee and the head of the residential group as well as other mass
organisations should be established. Members of the board are required to hold
discussions to define each member’s responsibility to ensure the successful
implementation and provide assistance to each other when needed. Moreover, the people
should know their obligations and the rights of each member of the board so they can
come to the responsible person to ask for help if theyhaveproblems.

• It is necessary to mobilise the participation by the people and the local community in
environmental protection activitiesasit helpsreducecashcontributionby households.

• Assistancepolicies should be applied for extremelypoor households.A number of
households should be granted with a sum of capital and other sumsshouldbe non-interest
loans which can be paid in several installments. Other householdshaving greater
difficulties should be grantedwith a whole sum for upgradingsanitary facilities at their
houses.Selectionofsuchhouseholdswill bemadeby thecommunity.

• There should be a further study to assistRH’s in solving the problemof the inability to
buildprivateseptictanksdue to the lackof living areas. This is onemethodthat couldbe
used to eliminate public latrines which cause difficulties in the protection of the
environmentwithin thecommunity.

* *

*

Protectingandpreservingahealthyhabitatand environment is an urgentissue,not only for
Hai Phongbut also for otherlocalitiesin Viet Nam. Giving fmancialassistanceto low income
andpoorhouseholdsto enablethemto upgradeor build sanitaryfacilities at theirhousesis a
correct policy and should be supported.The financial assistanceprovision will be made
througha Fundwhich givespreferentialloans.However,the assistanceshouldbe carriedout
on a pilot schemein some localities in Hai Phong.Assessmentand adjustmentof financial
assistanceactivitiesfor upgradingandbuilding sanitaryfacilities will be madebeforetheyare
carriedout in otherlocalitiesin Viet Nam.
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ANNEX 1

Householdquestionnaire

DEMAND FOR LOANS FOR SANITATION

Ability and willingness to pay for improvement and construction of householdsanitary
facilities

Dear Mr /Mrs IMs

To protect the environment and improve sanitation,a revolving fund is proposedto be
establishedto help families in Hai Phongthat arenot ableusetheirown fundsby themselves
but haveto borrow moneyto improveor constructtheir householdsanitaryfacilities. The
objectiveof our surveyis to know the householddemandto take such a loan andability to
repay.

Firstly, we kindly requestyou t answerthe questionsspecifiedin this questionnaire.These
questions relate to your householdsliving conditions, your opinions about the existing
sanitationand seweragesystemwithin your houseand the surroundingareaand especially
theneedto take aloanto improveor constructyourhouseholdsanitaryfacilities.

Yours answerswill not be usedfor any other purposesexcept for a 300 samplestudy to
support upgrading the sewerage and sanitation system of the city. Your cooperation will be
highly appreciated.

Date of interview:. . .1. . .11999.

How long did the interview take? minutes

Interviewer Supervisor

Signature Signature
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I. Householdsocio-demographiccharacteristic

1. Pleaselet meknowhowmanypersonsareliving in yourhousehold?

2. Pleasegiveussomebrief informationabout thekind of personsliving in your
apartment/ house

No Members in
relationship with
the interviewee

Year of
birth

Sex
Male : 1
Female:2

Education
level

Occupation Extrajob

1
2
3
4
5

6
7

iili____
Occupation Educational level

1. Governmentemployee
2 Retired.
3 Military or police force
4. Trader,business(wo)man
5. Housework.
6 Baby, pupils
7. Invalid
8. Simple labor,artisan,like potter..
9. Other

3. How manygenerationsareliving in thefamily?
1. Nuclearfamily
2. Extended family

II. Housing condition and sanitary facilities.

1. Ownershipof apartment/ house

2. Doesyourhouseholdhavea latnneornot?
l.Yes 2.No

3. Which kind ofthe latrinedoesyour family use?
1. Septiclatrine,semi-septiclatnne.
2. DVC
3. Bucket latrine
4. Sulabhlatrine

I. Illiterate
2. Wnte,reading
3. Grade:I

4. Grade II
5. Grade: III
6. University/ post graduate.

1. Thehouseis managedby theLandandHousing Dept. of Haiphong City.
2. Thehouseis managedby employedcompany/ enterprise
3. Privatehouse
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5. Flushdirectly to sewerage,without septictank
6. Other(specify)

4. Wheredoesyour family uselatrine,if thereis no latrinein yourhouse?
1. Your company/ enterprise
2. Living quarter.
3. Relative, friends
4. Neighbours.
5. Other(specify)

5. Why does your house have no latrine?

6. Whatis themainwatersourcethat yourhouseholdis using?
1. Runningwater.
2. Well Water

3. Rainwater
4. Pond

7. What about the status of thewatersupply to yourhousehold?
1. Carry waterfrom thepublic tank.
2. Pumpingwaterfrom thepublic tank to your tank.
3. Piped house connection.
4. Other

8. Themonthlywaterconsumption m3
The averagewatercostper month VND

To be paid in accordance with:
1. The water meter
2. Theflat rategiven to eachRH
3. Theflat ratefor RH groupanddivided (equally?)amongHH’s members

9. What is your opinion about existingstatusofseweragein yourhouse?
1. Good
2. Medium
3. Bad
4. Unacceptable

If “Bad” or “Unacceptable”pleasegivereasonswhy?

10. For last2 yearshastheseweragesystemin yourhouseeverbeenrepaired?

l.Yes 2.No

11. If yes,how muchmoneydid you haveto pay?

VND
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12. Could you give your opinion about the existing sewerage conditions in your
neighborhood?

1.
2.
3.
4.

Good
Medium
Bad
Unacceptable

If “Bad” or “Unacceptable”pleasegivereasonswhy?

13. For the last2 years,hasseweragesystemin yourneighbourhoodeverbeenrepaired?

1. Yes

14. If yes,did yourRH haveto pay for it?

1. Yes

2. No

2. No

15. If yes, Howmuch money did you have to pay?

III. Sanitary Awareness

1. Whatis youropinionaboutexisting sanitationin yourneighbourhood?

Status Good Medium Bad
Sewerage 1 1 1
Latrine 2 2 2
SOLID Waste 3 3 3

2. In the caseswherethe seweragesystemis choked-up,orthereis an unsanitarylatrine
whatwill be theimpact?Why is it choked up or what???

3. In the areawhereyourRH is living, do you (you or peoplein general??)realisethe
influenceof thesanitaryenvironmenton thehealthof yourRH members?

1. Yes 2.No

4. Do you know what organisations/companieshave the responsibility for collecting
SOLID waste/ garbagein yourneighbourhood?

5. Do you know what organisationlcompanyhas the responsibility of sewerageand
drainagesystems,andsanitationofyourcity?
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6. If theseweragesystemof yourhouseis choked-up,which organisationsor serviceswill
you needin caseyoucannotsolve this by yourselves?

If they know SADCO, please ask what they think about the service in septic collection /
sewerage maintenance! Good, medium, poor

7. Please note down the urgency /priority order for the improvement/constructionof the
infrastructure system in your neighbourhood(list 3 most important things among the
following thingsandmarkthemin accordancewith theirlevel of prioritiesfrom 1st to 3rd)

Roadinsideneighborhood _____

Seweragesystem _____

Drainage system _____

Install the sewerageconnectionathome______
RH sanitaryfacilities ______

Housingcondition(TJNSPECIFIC!!) ______

Wasteandgarbagecollectionanddisposal ~
Developmentofparksandgreenareas ____

8. In your opinion, what shouldbe done to improvethe situationof the sewerageand
sanitarysystems in your house as well as in your area?

In yourareamayreferto immediatepipeconnectionoutsideor to other peoplein the area
Formsofrepair/improvement Sewerageand sanitation

systemin thehouse
Sewerage and sanitation
systemoutsidethehouse

1. Do simple repair 1 1

2. Do seriousrepair/upgrading 2 2

3. Constructnewone 3 3

4. Do nothing, hire only people to

empty whenever pipe is choked-

4 4

up

~ flo nnthirig ewPpt irrlprnving

5 5

managementandmaintenance?

6. Others(specifyin details)

6 6

Studyon demandto takeloanfor sanitation
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1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
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IV. Household Income and Expenditure

1. Please tell us your RHmonthly average expenditure \TND
Howmuch is your average expenditure for the following items per month:

1 Food VND

2 Rentof house

3 Waterfee

4 Electricity Fee

5 Sanitationfee

6 Social Security

7

Other (specifyin details)

Sotheaverageexpenditureperpersonis VND/month (reconfirmed)

2. Whatis yourHH total monthlyaverageincome?
(Approximately) \TND

In which:
1. Salary(including pension)
2. Small trading
3. Husbandry
4. Productionactivities[Business/service
5. Saving
6 . Others (specify in details)

3. Who makes the following expenditure items decisions in the RH?

Items ilusband Wife Couple

1.Food 1 1 1

2. Illness 2 2 2

3. Education 3 3 3

4. Buying expensive furniture

(motorbike, television )

4 4 4

5. Funerallwedding party/etc. 5 5 5

Studyon demandto take loanfor sanitation
Willingnessandability for repaymentin Hai Phongcity, Vietnam

_ VND
VND

__ \TND

__VND
VND

\~ND
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4. Among the following equipment, which items do you have?

1.Car

3. Television

5 .Video

7. Air-conditioner

9. Washing machine

11. Washing Water Heater tank

5. In your opinion what is your family’s living
standards of your neighbour?

6. Evaluation by the interviewer

2. Motorbike

4. Refrigerator

6. Hi-fl stereo

8. Telephone

10. Gas cooker

12. Electric cooker

standards in comparison with the living

Well-off Better than Medium Poor Very poor
medium

1 2 3 4 5

V. CREDIT LOAN

1. In the last two years,did theRH borrowMONEY from any_source?

1. Yes

2. If yes, what did you borrow for?

2.No

1. Paying debt

2. Serving the daily life

3. Producing, trading business

4. Solving urgencies in the daily life (unexpected income )

5. Other (specify in details)

Well-off Better than Medium Poor Very poor

i medium
2 3 4 ~1
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3. FROM whomlwhich organisationsdid you borrow from? At which Interestrate PER
MONTH?

Who/organisations Amount Interest rate

Credit Bank

Social organisations

Relative

Others

4. Who would decide to borrow money in your family?
1.Husband
2.Wife
3. Couple

VI. Ability and willingness to take loan for improvement and
Construction of householdsanitation facilities

Suppose that a special fund is established to lend money to households for them to upgrade
sanitation facilities and sewerage system.The loan would be paid back in installments
within 2 years.

1. Do you think the Fund is necessary for improvements at household sanitaryfacilities and
sewerage systems?

1.Yes 2.No
2. If there is a Fund like this, would you borrow money to improve or construct the sanitation
facilities and seweragesystemof your house?

l.Yes 2.No
If no, please give reasons why7

If yes, please go to Q3

3. Howmuch money do you intend to borrow _____________ \TND

4. What do you think is an appropriate interestrate7 %per month

5. What IS APPROPRIATEmethod for payment back among the following

1. Monthly
2. Quarterly
3. Every 6 months
4. Yearly
5. Others (specify in details)-_____

6. Which way of borrow money is most appropnatewith you?
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1. Access the Bankdirectly
2. Through mass organisations (such as the Women’s Union)
3. Other (please specify)

7. Please give your opinion about the proposed loan facility and about repaymentfor
improvement and construction of thesanitationfacilities andsewerage system in your house
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ANNEX 2

Checklist for householdinterviews
and focus group discussions

Flexibility: Thefollowing questionnaireis a guidelinefor in-depth interview and to focusthe
group discussionHowevernot everyquestionwill be relevantin all interviews.

I. Background information
• Living condition?
• Numbersof HH members(eatingandliving together)
• Age, marital status, number of children
• Education level, occupation/economic activities,income:
• People’s definition of household classification (rich, medium andpoor)
• Ownershipof thehouseyou areliving in?

II. Sanitary facilities

Observation, mapping the house, place of sanitary facilities in the households.

Latnne
• Typeoflatrine?Whereis it? Thelatrinecondition
• Investment in latrine

• Whendid you build latrine?
• Reasons to select the kind of latrine (relate with finance/landl...)
• Reasons why do not build latrine (relate with finance/land,...)
• Advantage anddisadvantage of having no latrine

Watersources
• Short of domesticwater sources (public stand point/houseconnectionl...).How

manyhouseholdssharethesamewatersource,...
• The situation of water supply at present, enough or limitations; how to collect

water? how to store water? The monthly water consumptionpermonth (in cubic
meters)? Do you have water meter?

SOLID Waste/ disposal
• Location anddistance from house?
• Do you know organisations/personsto collectwasteofyourneighbourhood?

Sewerageof yourhouse
• The currentsituationof sewerage(in anormalday;rain; flood,...)
• Did you repairsewerage(within 2 recentyears)
• Amount of moneyusedfor thereparation(VND)

Sewerage system of your neighbourhood
• The current situation of the system in the 2 recentyears?
• Did RHhave to contribute to reparation of the system (by money/labour,...)
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III. Sanitary awareness

• Do you think sewerage system and latrines affect every day life of people (note:
related diseases, disputes,...)

• Howdoes the current sewerage system and latrine in your house/neighbourhood
affect every day life of people? Should they be upgraded or repaired?Are you
content with living conditions at your house at present?

• What are the urgencies/priorities for improvement of living conditions in your
neighbourhood (road/sewerage/water supply/latrine/wastes and rubbish
collection/green park,...)? Any suggestions for improvement and ranking? Why
these suggestions?

• Can you contribute any amount for improvementof living conditions in your
neighbourhood? Which methods for contribution (currency/labour?

IV. Income and Expenditure of the Household

Income
• Main income
• Total incomepermonth
• Who has the highest income in your household? Who the money andmanagesthe

economy of the RH?
Expenditure

• Howis the income of the RH(to meet the needs of HRor not?) If no, what does
the HHhave to do?

• Who are the persons making decisions for important expenditures in the RH?
• RHexpenditures in a month (specific items)? Amount for sanitaryfees (waste and

rubbish collection, cleaninglatrine,...)

Living standard of RH in comparison with the living standard of your neighbourhood
(estimate by yourself~ observe house, furniture, etc.)

Credit loan: In the last year did the HFI take any loan? If yes, from where? What were the

loans used for?

V. Credit Loan for improvement, construction of sanitary facilities

Expectations on a loan: for improvementsanitary facilities, seweragesystem, private
latrine? What sort of latrine/sewerage system do you want to construct? Why do you select
this solution? Finance by the HR for doing it (amount needed? Labour/materials etc.? You
had this amount in the RHfor doing it or you had to borrow it?)

Loan Fund

It is presumed that a Special Fund is established to lend money to RH’s to enable them to
upgrade sanitary facilities. Would you borrow from the Fund? Who’ll make the decisionto
borrow? If RHdoes not borrow, reasons why? If husband or wife does not want to borrow for
improvement of sanitary facilities, ,Wlhat are the ways to resolve?
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• Amount : the amount of loan you want to borrow? What is an appropriate interest
rate? Loan cycle/period? Term of interest? Payment back (monthly/quarterly/ 6
months/etc.)

• Managementof loanfund: Who will managethe loan afterborrowing?Who will take
responsibility for constructing(employingconstructionworkers,buying materials)?
Who will take responsibility to pay back capital in the future; pay the interest
expenses?

• Methods for lending: What are appropriatemethods for lending?give reasonswhy?
Which organisationscould managemost appropriatelya loan fund for improvement
of sanitaryfacilities?Reasonwhy?

• Do you know if your neighbourhoodwould like to borrow money for toilet
improvement or for sanitaryfacilities?

• Do you have any opinion/suggestionfor SADCO in Haiphong to improve their duties of
urbanenvironmentmanagementatpresent
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